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DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia (AP)
Baghdad was hu by intense

overnight air and missile attacks that
pounded on into the morning. and
U.S. military ources said Iraq is
using civilians La hicld its
anti-aircraft guns by moving the
weapons into residential areas.

Off the coast of Kuwait. the USS
Wi can in followed the lead of its
sister battleship, the Missouri. firing
its 16- inch guns in battle for the first
time since the Korean War. The
Wisconsin turned its big guns on an
Iraqi artillery po ilion, military
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LONDON (AP) - A mortar shell
fired from a van exploded behind 10
Downing SL. today. shatlering glass
and forcing Prime Minister John
Major to move a War Cabinet
meeting to another room. police and
government offi.cials said. ..

Police said two more shells were
rued from tile van and fell near the
Foreign Office, which adjoins
Downing Sueet. The van then burst
lnto names ..

The only injury ~ by
authorities was to a governmem
worker. whom officials did not
further identify. Tbe London
Ambulance Service said the worker
was hospitalized with slight head
injuries from flying glass.

Police said two men were reponed
seen running from the van, which
burned furiously on a cordoned-off
street just. off Whitehall. a busy
thoroughfare Iined with government
offices.

The van was 100 yards from 10
Downing Street, where the prime
minister lives and works.

No one immediately claimed
responsibility for the attack: and there
was no immediate indication it was
related to the Persian Gulf War.

The Irish Repub.lican Anny has
staged attacks on high government
officials but there was no immediate
claim of IRA responsibility.

A spokeswoman for Scotland Yard
said the monar shell landed ncar a
wall in the back garden of 10
Downing St., and the explosion

ourcc in the Saudi capital said
today,

Also today, the U.S. command in
Riyadh reported two Iraqi helicopters
had been hOI down by American
planes, and said one U.S. Army UH-l
Huey crashed from non-combat
causes, killing one solder and injuring
four.

Allied warplanes kept La their
round- the-clock pace today, roaring
off to unload their bombs on Saddam
Hussein's forces, including dug- in
ground troops and their supply Iincs,
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"blew out a few windows." Damage
was minor, she said.

A doctor at the scene said he was
told there were bodies in the van but
this was not confirmed by police.

"Two to three mortars it would
appear were fired from the vehicle,
and then the vehicle exploded," a
spokesman for Scotland Yard said.

Two women who were participat-
ingin a peace vigi.1 near Downing
Suect . id 8piece of the meaallanded
in :the' ~t-. _ .them. veral
hundn::.dfeel from where the van was
parked,

One of them saidlhere was a series
of explosions and the van burst into
names wi,th black smoke ... A piece
of metal came nying past us," Press
Association quoted her as saying.

The burning van was on Horse-
guards Avenue, near the Old War
Office and just. off Whitehall.

Dr. Andy Ashwor1h, a fonner anny
doctor who heard the explosions.told
the BBC he had been told that there
were bodies in the van ..Police would
not confirm this.

"I heard three loud explosions sort
of consecutively, followed a second
later by another explosion, I mean
justloud bangs basically, .. A hworth
said.

"When I turned the corner, I saw
a white Ford transit van, its rear doors
open, a couple of sheets hangi.llg out
the back of it. But the inside of the
van was a burning inferno.just names
completely engulfing the van, and
black smoke billowing up from the
van,"
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Declaring
that. Soviet. Credibility is at issue,
SecretaryofS teJames A. Baker IIJ
is proposing a delay in ratifying a
sweeping b'ealylO cut tanks and other
non-nuclear weapons in Europe.

As U.S ..~Soviet relations took
anodl« skid. Baker also aiticized the
Kremlin on . . y lew c:Jtpanding
the authority of Ihe army and Ihe
KGB 8eCretpolico and .ilS :lOugh
response 10 rebelUon in the Baltic
"1Publics.

•'Perestroilc:a (restructuring)
cannot succeed 8t ,unpainl. .. B .Cl
'told th • Hou Poreign Affair
Commiuee.

The While House, meanwhile. .d
a pact e- medical - dwill be ent
to the . -;. way B- lies· "in response.
to Ihcir requ - , for - - i tance 10
aUevL m kal hona there and
d'emonsirlle U.S. conCern (or the
aituati-·· ."

Dedarln lbll o.our hearu oout
to the - peop. of \Be tic
S lOS," Berg .. S ;vic'.10
fulfill • . ._ - ful
dialo: u
in Latvia, L th

..Ttlereil_
for the . of ~

d -

Baker said the Soviet reconstruc-
lion program, undertaken nearly six
years ago by President Mikhail S.
Gorbachcv to foster poHticaland
economic reform. was in reverse with
"an apparem tum" lowarda
centralized economy.

He aI 0 described violence in the
Ballies. lc-freemedia 8J1d the
departure or many advocates of
reform from we Soviet government
as "un uting events. "

"The Soviet leadership is at a
ero ro ds," Bater ·d.··We h ve
made clear lhat their last several steps
have aaJc:enthem d.own a p th of no
benefil for th m or for us or for
anyone else."

Pfe idenl. B h, . ins in New
York on Wednesday night, defended
hL eft'onsprodr.h -Kremlin lD e
its crackdown 00 the b ~. way
republics,
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s rips insurance b~a
AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Ann government before they occur. ....,...------.

Richards, in her blueprint for a "New "We will not sit back. and let crisis
Texas." touched a wide range of overwhelm us," she vowed. "We've
subjects. butthe biggest buzz in the gotten in the habit of responding to
Capitol came from the political bomb problems about the time we're
she dropped on the Stale Board of startled by the bright tights of
Insurance. looming catastrophe. As many a

In her fir 1 State of the State Texas armadillo has learned, that's
address. the governor Wednesday too late to leap. "
called forcreation of a state lottery
and consolidation of some of the
2SD-plus government agencies.

She also told the Legisl turelhat
if Insurance Board Chainnan James
Saxton ,and board member .Richard
Reynolds don't resign, she will try to
lake over the agency by pi cing it in
conservatorship.

Such a power, created by the
Legislature in 1979, has never been
invoked and would require a finding
by legislative leaderslhal thcq:ency
is in a condition of "gross fiscal
mismanagement ..

Both Saxton and Reynolds refu
to step down.

Reynolds saidR ichards i bowing
to law)us who fight insurance
companies and contributed lO h
political campaign. ·•I' m .:.- Ulmed
to deep-down, h vy, u Iy polities
now and lh , and thll'S all lbi ii, is
ugly po Utic ·-t ilSO t," he . -'.d,

Legislative Jeade retu 10 0
along w~ RichlldsincalUng €I
their res,' • or p ln the
gen.c),i- co ip.

Lt. Gov. Bobt 'd
not -

II 5
jets hil Iraqi artillery sites in Kuwait
and posiuonsof'tne elite Republican
Guards in Iraq, a French military
communique said. Warplanes from
Qatar's small air force also struck
Iraqi positions today.

Iraqi officials said the overnight
raid on Baghdad killed 22 civilians
and injured many others, AP
correspondent Salah Nasrawi, in the
Iraqi capital. said the air strlkes went
on for 12 hours. hitting offices and
homes.

Ra'ja Hamic, a resident of
Baghdad's al-A'earniya district, said

her husband and three of her children
were killed when a rocket hit their
home. She and her two other children
were injured.

"We all were asleep in one
bedroom when the ground was hakien
beneath us and uddenly we were
engulfed in a fire," she said from her
hospital bed.

Baghdad radio, in a commentary
loday.calledon Muslims worldwide
to "destroy the interests" of the
United Stales and its allies. "The
major battle ... does not tolerate
aeutr lity." it said.

Iraq says allied bombings have
killed bundreds of civilians since the
war's outbreak. but U.S. military
source suggested today that. Ir· q is
deliberately putting non·combatants
in . h~rm 's w.a)' - by mOving
anu-aircratt guns into civilian
neighborhoods in .Baghdad and
Kuwait City.

The U.S. mihwy officials,
s~ing on condition of anonymity.
said none of the Iraqi gun positions
in civilian neighborhoods. had been
attacked. but said the mauer was
under review,

Dickson makes local club history
Bettie Dickson became the first female member of the Hereford Lions Club when she was
introduced as a new member of the club Wednesday. Her late husband. Weldon, had been
an enthu iastic member for many years. With Mrs. Dickson is her sponsor, Charlie Bell.

Ric ar

Richards said state government
needs to become leaner and more
efficienl To achieve th 1, she
proposed con. olidating many of the'
more than 250 agencies,

"Tu.payers are weary. and with
good reason," she said. "They have
long complained aboui a state
govennncn. that iSloo large,
unwieldy and expensive. They see
enonnous bureaucracy whose only
purpo e. it seem , i

l(~perpet ti_ ."
Richards said performance· ·w:U1S

8.uthorized by a new law would be
used 10 find more ~_~forconso '.
tion,

In the war's fourth weet,.LOp U.S.
military SlnlteglslS said they're in no
hurry 10start a ground battle ..But out
on the gritty, sand-whipped
frondines.lbere was forebodin - a ..
flShLing to come. "-

.. From here, you can see the bomb
flashes 8t. n_ghl, .. said U.S ..military
officer deployed near the nonh.em
Saudi frontier. "111.is could get very
ugly at any moment"

Defense Secreuuy Dick Cheney
. nd Gen. Colin Powell, chairman of
theJointChiefsofSlaff, w retohead

(See WARt P _it 9)

Bush says
10 9 road
tor peace

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presidmu
Bush is cautioning that "abe lOId
real peacewiU be difFICult,' d:
tough.'" as h' ·.admin'·· '0Il.iDe.bes
closer 10 knowlCdgi" ground
combat with Iraq is mevi . bJe.

".1can tell. )'ou ..fum., fhauon'
we are 00 c and _ .
schedule:' the president.
Wednesday nighL

-.'. ,_ .~.i •
speecb ectioed lho - .
SCCl'CW)'ofS· JA.
o dinodonCapi _'Hillh
when be attempted 10
Ametie-ansfor the .. -,Bodcosts of
ground warf~

"The milllaC)' aeti _ no
waynecessarity in otve
casualties. peat .bardshipsand
growing fears :ror'lbe fUlWC.'i'B L,_

said. "1OOgh tim Ue- ..
Bush, sputingto ... Eco -:-ic

Club of ew York. repeated '-
u,pbeat assessmen] oCthe GulfW, ."s
progre.ss.but tempered it with the
difficulty tlead.

"Mi .jon by mission. hour by
hour, Iraq's capacity to w - _ . is

(See PEACE, -. 9)
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Fairweather forecast

TOnight will be clearand mild with a low in the upper 20s. We '( wind
to 10 mph.
Friday will be sunny and wanner with a high in the mid 60s. Soulhwe t

wrnd \0 to \5 mph.
. The, e te~ded forec~t for Saturday through Monday is for fair skie

with highs Irom the mid 50s to the lower 60s. Lows in the mid 20s,
This morning's luw at KPAN was 29 after a high Wednesday of 60,

Police have ligh,t Wednesday
, Hereford police had a light day Wednesday, wilb few reports. Reports
I~ lu~od. an .assa,uh by .one juvenil~ uponanolher in the 400 block of Ranger:
cnmmal mischief, with a street light broken out, on Miller St.: and theft
of a lawnmower. worth $100, in the 200 block of Sixth, '

Poli .c is ued 19 citations Wednesday.

Financial aid meeting tonight
A financial aid cminar will be held at 7 p.m. today at the Hcreford High

School auditorium.
, A representative from the fmancial aid officcru. West Texas Stale University

Will pre scnt th prog~m. Students and parents of tudents who plan to
attend college or technical school after high school arc urgedso attend the
mccung lO leam about financial aid .1 rd potential sources.

-ws igest
World,. National

DHAHRAN, Saudi Arabia - On the gritty. sand-whipped from Hoes
of the Persian Gulf War.lhelrOOps wait for a call to arms: "This could
get very ugly at any moment, II says one, But top strategists say they won't
rush to war on the ground. Secretary of State Baker paints a picture of
fhe likely land conflict - costly, grim and bloody.

WASHINGTON - President Bush cautions that "the road to real peace
will be difficult, long and tough," a his administration inches clo er
to a knowledginggrouad combat with Iraq is inevitable.

PORT-AU -PRINCE I Haiti - Ertha-Pascal Trouillol, Haiti's provisional
president, bids goodbye to the nation as the country's first democratically
elected president, the Rev. Jcan-Benrand Aristide, is inaugurated today.

WASHINGTON - Declaring Sovictcredibility isat issue, Secretary
of State James A. Balter m is proposing a delay in ratifying a historic
WC3(XIDS reduction .Irealy thalwouldctlt tanks and odler non-nuclear weapons
in Europe.

NEW YORK - A finding that one in 25 hospilal patients suffers injuries
31 the hands of a.doctorundereslimates the frequency of doctors' negligence
and mistakes, says a public health authority.

NEW YORK - President Bush is urging Americans to be optimistic
abo III lhe economic recession. promising that even the U.S. effort in the
Persian GuU war will ultimately help Lhe world economy.

BEVERLY HILLS,Calir. -Former presidcmRonaid Reagan observcd
h.is 80th birthday surrounded by tbe rich, the famous and the powerful,
and led them in praying fo the safely oC troops in the Persian Gulf.

WAS HING TON - Current technologies can achieve sharp reductions
in "greenhouse" gases and stem global wanning. burnet wilbollMignifrcanl
cost and dramatic changes in how Americans use energy, a congressional
study says. •

WASHINGTON· The .Energy .Deparuncnl is looking LOwarda smaller,
more efflC' ent and less expeesive atomic weapons program and will. gradually
phase out a number of production faciliries, accord,ing to a depanmem
review.

Texas
AUSTIN - Gov. Ann Richards. in her blueprint for a "New Texas,"

touched a w ide range of subjects, but the biggest buzz in the Capuol came
from the political bomb she dropped on the Slate Board of Insurance.
In her first Stale of the State address, the governor Wednesday called
for creation of a stale lottery and consolidation ofsome ofthe 2S0-plus
government agencies.
. AUSTIN -Gov. Ann Richards' blucprintfora "New Texas" is a good
follow·through on a campaign that promised to make state government
more responsive to the people, lawmakers said.

WAS HINGTON - The lure of cheap wages and lax ponuuon controls
is sure 10draw business south of the Rio Grande under a free trade agreement
with Mexlc.o, creating rna sivejob los es 'n the United States. organized
labor says. BUI dozens of businesses say a free l1ade agreement has the
potential to increase business opportunities on both sides of the border.

F~RT BLISS - Vice President Dan Quayle was on his second day of
a s.....mg through Southwest military installations today after stopping
in Texasto see the Patriot. which he viglWUSly supported whik in Congress.

HOUSlON - The opc:rauxs of a sweepstakes offering to put an Am.erican
aboard the Soviet pace station face gambling charges, and an assistant
district attorney says aspiring co: monautsprobably have lost the money
they paid to the conlest. -

Reagan celebrates
80th' b,irt,hday in t,yle
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WASHINGTON (AP) - Current

technologies can sharply reduce
,. greenhouse II gases and stem gLobal
warming, but not withoUl si.gnificant
expense and dmmatic changes in how
Americans useen rgy. acongressie-
nal study said loday.

The report. estimated that
substantiaUy cutting carbon dioxide
emissions thatcause global warming
eventually could cost the U.S.
economy as much as S 1SO billion a
year, about what Americans now pay
for compliance with aU ex.isting
environmental laws.

The study by Congress' Office of
Technology Assessment comes as
delegates from 130, nations arc
meeting near ashington to work.
toward a worldwide treaty on global
warming.

It also follows pressure from some
members of Congress to commit the
United States to specific goals to
reduce greenhousegases, omelhing
the Bush administration says should

await more study.
There is divi ion within the

scienti fie community over the extent.
and indted the exi tence, of global
warming.

The phenomenon has been
attributed to a number of pollutants.
i.ncluding chloronl1orocarboos and
methane. But carbon dioxide.
primarily frum the burning of fo it
Iu Is, accounts fOJ morethen halfof
the greenhou e gases.

And signific.ant cuts, in, cArbon
emiss.ions wHl require sharp,
reductions in the buming of fos it
fuels, scientists agree.

The OTA st.udyconcluded thai
carbon dioxide reductions of 35
percentare feasible over the nexl2S
years in the Upited Slates witb
adopt.ion of I. aggressjve"
energy -sa vi ngpolleies,

"Such emission reductions will be
dilficult to . chieve and. could be
costly but (require) no major

technolo. i -I b . _through." id to, poUution that trap tbc un"_
lhe study. which had been requested. wamlh mucb lito greenhouse •
by several. congressional. oommil-. While i :iSllOt cl wh I errut ueb '
,~l said \.he co t _is. dimcult.1O wannlnJ might bave. mescienlists
estimate. Energy. savings would believe It could esuse - me fenile
in rease~~ of con erv_ 'OIl and regions of Ibe wOl'ld to become arid
Iu I effic1DclCS. bUI the co of, andie1sew _ . - ooastal flooding
appli aces, cars and hou -most because of r' in sea level from
cORsll~ction. for that Ol Jler - litely melling polar ieo packs,.
would tncrease.

The OTA repon.· idpredictions The OTA.rcpoIt _ 'd asubstantial
on how much 't w~ld cost to d - cut in. carbon dioxide emissions
with global wanning range widely - would rcqube energy conservation
from saving the economy money to mores to be laken by virtually all
costing as much as SUO biUion a seeton of the economy .including
year. or 1.8 percent of the current construction~ man,uract.uri ..ng~,
gro national product. bylhe year transportation and ~lindustri --.
201 S. , . The energy savmg likely would

have to 'be brought.bout through a
millture of energy IDe • financial.
incentives andgovemment regul-
lion.1he study concluded.

'TheOTA. study did not coda
any specifac 8pIWOICh or suggest what
kinds of energy lUes or incentives
might bcpre£erred.

Environmentalisls have . uedlhat
at the very least, industrial nation..!
must rcdllCC ,cmbon dioxide. emissions
by 20 percent. to have any h~ of
reversing the trend towmd unusual
warming of the Earth.

Scientists attribute such warmins

MARY CHRISTIAN
J... 23,IHl

Fonner Herefbrd resident. Mary
L.Cbrisdln.M.ofLubbock cfiCId Jan..
23., 199.1. in, CIrilloo Medical Centeraracr. brief inness.

Memorial services were beld in
rllll United Methodist CbUfthin
McLean _with tboRc~. Jim Wiley.
pastor,ofTicWin...· .

Interment of ubes were in
McLeIn.C~ uncJerdireclion Or
Rix FunenlDirecton of Lubboct.

She wa born in Weston and bad
Jjvedin Haefordrrom, 1.944to 19sO.
Sbo.moYOd from Abilene to Lpbbock
in 1976. ShemarricdAl.vah Christian
in 1912 inMcLean. Hodiedin 1911.

g~~~~~p
Church. A daupter. LaRue.died In,
1931. incIllOII. Jeff. diec:lin 1988 •.

Survivors ibcludellne IOI1S. C.E...
"CriCket" and Averill. :boIh ofDaUu.
and Duane of .Lubbact; eight
gnndChiidrem eiJhc peat-pan<k;hil-
eben; IDd two lfCM~anat"aranck:bil-
~D.Clark, Alley honored by .LiDns

L.J. Clark, left, and Larry Alley, right, were named Lions of the Month by Bas, Lion Be.ony
Womble of the Hereford Lions club. Alley, the January. honoree. wa awarded for his work
on the club's Pancake Supper, scheduled for Feb, 21; CJark. the February honoree. was named
for his work on the auction which win be held in conjunction with the pancake supper. Tickets
for the pantake supper are currently available from any Lion Club member. .
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NEW YORK. (AP) - America West
started an air fare war, offering
half-price tickets to all its U.S.
destinations. While several carriers
moved to match lheprom.otioo. some
waited.

America West, based in Phoen ix.
said Wednesd y night its offer was
good for tickets purchased Thursday,
Friday and Salurd y, for travel up to
nearly a year from now. Jan. S.But
the (ares were non-refundable.
non-transferable and noo-.reiussable ..
_ America West's b.ig competitor,
DalIas~based Soulhwe- immediately
re pon 'eel by o(fering a 'ii- i Iy of
$201 Uctetson' travel between
P oenix. Las Ve and other title .
SOD,hw t 'd it put no _motions
'on lhc f .

SOClIl.'t .0 of the --tion.' largcsi
,carrien.' otlhw t -d Uniled, .d
the)' . ould! match·· . Amerlca W- _t

I

-tarl
promotion in somemar~ets.

Other aidines wc.rc apparendy just
.silung back. and watching .Corthe time
being, as they did after Northwest
announced a S15 surcharge Ithat
would takeeIToct F,riday to help' make
up ror higher fue~1costs,

. AmeriCa West and!Southwest took
verbal jabs8l each other Wednesday
night as they explained theIr latest
promotions.

Soutbwe 1 spokcsman Don
Valen tine referred to Ameri- W, ,'-
promotion as a U ,£ire· Ie
announcement." wilh too many
complicated conditions,
.. America We -t . pokesman Dik
Shimizu pointed 001 that Southw. t's
$.20 tickets only vailable on
Hi, b in. _doutofPhocnixndLu
Veg~ ..

"It' interestinscy don't offer
!hal [0 lheir home-sLale ·people."

JUUA. MAE POWLER
,eb.-.I9Il

Julia Mao Powler. 81tofH~fonl
died Wedneldly Feb. 6.,1991.

Services wUl be at 2 ,p.m" Friday
io Asbury Uniled Mediodi IChurch
.in .Lubbock wit.b the .Rev. Herb
'faveoo,. pucar. omciadn.. Burial
will be in Relthaven Celiaetery in
Lubbcx:t.. An'aDIemen&sare by
OiliDand- WaIIOII. F'uneraI Home. .

\ MIs, Fowler, formerly Julia Mae
Shimizu' 'd. ROSCl'S. w bam in Post. She

In announcing its promotion. marriccl James B. Fowler in 1931 at
America West said it was Irying 10 Ju ticebdIJ·He diocl in 1967. She
"jump-start" the sluggish air tmve! moved to Lubbock in 1955 from
indu try, whicb has hit severe Seagraves and moved LOHereford in.
'lurbulenceamid hjgherfUet priuS', 1989 from Lubbock. She was a
th fleets ion and. now, widespread sealDltreII. dreII delianu and a ,
cancellations. by Americans who are homcm·· er~ She wu. MethodisL
scared of terrorists. SurviYOl'l include five IOnS. Gene

. America West said its promolion Fowler aDd_Rapr Fowler. bolb of
would cut the price of New H~uston. JIInCI B. Powler ~f
York":RonoluluroundUi-p ucket.far ArnariIloj E.D. Fowler of _VaclOril •

,example. from $667 to $334 - 'and Neal! Fowler of Irvin,; four
Chicago-Phoenix trip·from S'1'7· ~r,!dau.,., ~ Mc~isti. of
$88. - --.' ~ '""" Herelonl,BlrbnPullerofLublKJct.

United. based in Chicqo. said II 'Cllelle :FrantIln of Albuqaenaue•
would malclilftc America Wcsldeal. N.M.. ~. ~UIIlDO FeadIer of
bUI on.yon II'Ivc] qinacinJ inlfoUlUJft• lwo broIben. Jack Ropn
Phoenbllld .Lu V.... YibtR IIId ~~ ~ boch 01 Hobbl.
America West hal b N.M •• three - Joy Dolley or

un' omllObeafrec--r~auOUl Hobbl. N.M•• I~ Waller or,
It -- d United - womaiIAJa!noIordo.N.M.,IIIdPegyBynI

.. ,of 0cIUa: 19 pmcIcIliIdren; Ind
er, lhIce peac-pandchilcna.
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DEAR DR. GOYAL: Thanksfor
the case histofy.E received _letter
from the Tam.pa General Hospital that
puts 8vas11r d:ifferent light on what
was presented as an outrageous case
of,oven:harging .. :HcreDre the facts:

John McElhinney registered for
out.patienl. treatment with a deeply
embedded splinter in his right big tpc.
The spHnt.er had been mere four
months and the toe was badly
abscessed. The surgical procedure
took one hour and 25 - minutes.
Wilhoul surgical intervention, Mr.
McElhinney's infcction coutd,have
resulted in amputation of the bone as
weUas ,8 nastyease of blood 'H - 11'...- pt- J-'F 11· coh' "11'poisoning.__ .eren~u. arnG. e _ow...rlp WI I

The patient"sorig.inal bill ,of~~' _._~nlgbt at" 7 . p.m .. at the
$3,177.11 wasinco~t.andreduced Hereford ~~munl~Y Center._.. '
by $.1.061.32. The error occurred Joan HIU-OfeloViS, N.M. ~Inf)c
when McElhinney Was mistakenly guest.s~er: She is employed by
eharsed o~ the use of the: ~~~!8 KU ',BFarwcQ. She '!las bol1\
roo.'mas In-pa. lient F;":""nat. elvOi' ~and . m~" IDCI has "n. • . -'._ .', ~va!¥ .. <11 __ b-· oflhele8CblDldepartmentwilh
tn,!, _he C~led Blue Cros~ ue theC.BN~ 700 Club in .Dallas.
Shield wh~ch had. a. m.ana~cd cu,-e HUI nd ber husband paslOred a
conttac1 W.lthTa~~Gene~. 11li! chun:h'tnMesq,uieL She is a.rull time
reduced hiS share of the bin from student at. !Eas.tcm New Mexico
5476.5610. S220.~9.'. University, Illa,joring in special

. So. dear readers •..l ~8lC to bite ~e ,education. -,-
band that fee.ds me, but the mo~ _of The public is invited to attend.
this story 15 you can', beheve -
everything you read in. (he papers.
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I. I An
and tidy.

The wrilCrdoom 't 'I 'whether she
bas eel her. tepcialllblU 10pick up
::Jter herself. Some people ,~rejust.
naturally sloppy. They don', see the
mess unless someone points it out to
them.

.1also h.vc a daughter who.is fat
'aod sloppy ..But sinecsbe's mlaeshe
can come over whenever she wants
to and Slay as long 8 she Iik'es.The
girl is also bore. In fact. all my
children are bores" but Iloye them,
so I listen.

All families have some fat. borin.a,
messy people. But Ithey are tin
family and we owe them our uppon.
What does Beaumont think a famUy
i-about anyway? If she wants to be
amused by thin, neae. pc ple, she
should look. elsewhere. -- N.B ••
EvansLOn, III.

D.EAR N.E.: What a great case f(X'
ramily togetherness. I hope your kids
appreciate you.

Drugs are everywhete.They're
easy to get. easy to use and even
easier LOget hoo~ed 'on. Uyou have
questions about drugs, you need Ann '
Landen' booklcl.nThe LowdowDon
Dope." Send. a self ..addresscd,long,
busioc .._·sidJenvel()pc aM'. 'check
or money order for 53.65 (this
includes posta.gc and handling) to:
Lowdown, ,c/o Ann Landers. P.O.
Box JlS62.Chicago,IU.60611'()S62.
Un Canada, send-$4.4S.)

Fellowshlp
meetingi set
to,night

Betreat
planned
·in AmarHlo

The Beginning Experience is a
weekend relt t for separated,.
divorced, BD.d widowed persons
which offers a uniqucopponunity for
p rticipanLS to gently close the door
on the past and to build 8new Iifc for
themselvcs.

It is necessary to speak with a IeaID
member.in order to make reserv· tion..S
which are currently being accepted
lor the nex.1weekend which will be
held at Mercy ,Retreat Center on Feb.
s·m.

For further information call
Shirlt;,}yElliott at 374~SOO.

Prep.'rlng ve·stmen'ts
Thepu blic is invited to attend an open bouse a.eSt. Anthony ~s

'I Parish from 1-4 p..m. 'Sunday. The invitation [Q the event is
,especially addressed to person in the .HeJieford communit.y
who have never visited a local Catholic church building,orwho
have questions about the church and its functiens. Preparing
vestments are Monsignor Orville Blum and Carmen Flood."

What ~otJ shout _i

know about i,nvesti ng ,
Over 90 percent of American

womcn will. have to make. their own
('inanciaJ decj ions at some point in
&.heirlives,studies.show. Asaresult.
it. is c:ritica' (hat womcnleam how to
save and mve l money. financial
experts agree ..

UnfOl'lUnately, mo lwomen don',
know enough ,about investing. More
than ooc-thirdof American women
(35 percent) have never m de
investment deci .ion . Of those who
had. investment exper.ience. 28
percent· id, they were "not eonfi-
dent" making investment deci ion .

The survey also found mat females
between the ages 3,S and S4 are the
I. knowledgeable abOutinv snnem
decisions, wilh 71. percent sa.y,ingthat
'they did not know how to inve J.
Only nine percent of women
,de-cribedl (hem elves as "very
confident" when making an lnve t-
Iment decision. Of women .SSyears
of age or ovcr.only 49 percent said
lhey would investa$IO,OOO'windfaU,

versus 10pc.reent of men in the same
age group who were .surveyed ..When
a 'ted. "If you or your husband lost
your job.H 32 percent of women
deseribcd themselve .as financially
secure for only one monll'l erless; 21
percent of women bcLwecn the a_
of 18 and 34 said lhey would be in
immediate, !fin-ncial uouble.

Here are _omelip of women
toning an investment program:

-Begin learning about, flnance nd
investment opportunities. Every
mQjor new paper,Magazine and TV
tation provides financial infonnation

gcaJicd to thcEayperson.
-Decide exactly wh_ t you're

saving for and,attach a doUBt amount
to it. Then put together a realistic
time frame for meeting lhal ,goal. ,

-Make sure you're knowledgeable
about your ramily finance-Soincluding
bank ,ccounts, insurance. tax and
pension plan information.

-Choose a Financial pl-nner who,
can give guidance in selecting
mve unenlS.

AmariUo Public Library
cite of' program' Sunda.y I

"11Ie Economy 0 . til _ To
Panhandle~Wh t I &beOutlook lor
Our Future?" will be the prog_ m
plICsenl.ed by Dr. Jrry D. Miner ~ f
the Independent Scbol '. Lwar
mcetin 2:30p.m. Sun y, F '.ao..
Themeedn will be eldatAmariUo
Public ibl1U)'.41h and Buch ..

Dr. MiUer L &he Gene Edward
Professor of F.inanc.e - tthe T. oon
Piekens College of Business, WeSI
Texas Slate University. Hereceived
hi M.B.A.rfom Nonb Tel. SUllO
Unive ity and his Ph.D. from
.Louis· ~Stal.CUni\lersity. Hcbeg
h isprofcssional career an
ansltucLOr t WTSU .in·1963, and.
returned in 1910 fter eamin hi·
Ph.D., as an Lte profe or of
finance.

A ought.after-peaker in. til
ThK.8SPanhandle :",glon. Dr. MIUer
has served as a rmancial con ultant
lo,eompanies in the ares ,ofban ing.
manufacturing. -dvertising. co_me-
tics,. mongage lending, saving nd
loan associations and thetumber
bu inc. He has publi hed rticle
.in the .Fi•• bd I A'oaly ts Jour=al
nd in M- - ~ot Accouotin.g. In

1.987.he w s selected _ ,aibic.r lor in
a law uil.

ne program is parI. of lh
rndependent Scholars focus for 1990-
9'1, "What Make Us Uniqu ." Th
Independent Scholars Network j a
mutual contact and -uppon group

I meetins monthl.)' for person doin'
research and scholarly work mainly
outside the aeademic Selling. his an

'·SWOR
IS N E PO ,.E

MlLFORD. Conn. (AP) • Men
-pend nbou13.500 hours _havio-
dur.ing their I:ifelime. -ctordin LO
Sch jek researchers _d vel per .

Len untended,tIl.e avera c _ n:I
would grow to 27.5 feel, _y Flied
Wexler, Sthi Ie research director;

Odler shavings (rom 'Wexler:
- .A m n's 1: ce has bout 0.000

fa hd hairs.
- The chin av- - . OOh-ir per

'cqwue inch;.lhe lower cheek. 250.

A ANN LA.NDERS: Se.vera!
weeks go you pdnled .I Iter about
a ridamJlllwhoreceived medical
biJlorS3,.177 for removing a splintu
from hi foot. You said you had "a
hs:u time believing ueb .thing could
happen. n May r tell you about
patient I took care of mcenll)'?

.Mr.X.am.yed in ,my offic·c with.8
spUnLer in hi fOOl. He w _no,
eoneerned but it "hun . lillie. H 1
examined the fOOl and saw that Lhe
splinter had punclUred a jo.inlpc
and developed into a· ptic osteomy-
elitis. .I sem him to tlio hopil81 t
enee,

Saving hi ffiQl was the first
priority ..TtIepatiem. required several.
weeks of intravenous antibiotics,
surgical drainage, and the remov,al of
the infected bone and splinter. The
procedure was perfonned under
anesthetic: and required consultauon
of an onh pedlc surgeon, an
anesshcstologtst : andinrectious
disease specialist. Luck was with us
and we saved the foot. You een be
sure the pati nt did not eernplain
about the bill. -- Arvind K..Goyal.
M.D .• president, Chicago Medical
Society

DEAR .AN.N LANDBRS: ~ was
amazed at your cop-out response to
"Sitlins i,l Out in Beaumont:" wh9
complained about her fat, lazy
.stepd.u,shter wrcckingher furniture.
When you can't think of anything else
to say., your pal. answer is "get
counseling." Wake Up'. Acounselor
cannot make the girl thin. interesting

Inventors
meetlnq
'planned

The Amarillo Inventors A -soci-
lion will meet the I~t 1besdayof
every month al 7 p.m. in die
President·: Room of 'the First
National Bank building in A..marillo
:located at 8lh and 'f.ylor~

Anyone interested in invcndons
and have new ideas areinv.ited topn
Ithe association.

F« DUe inlormadon. call Michael
CoUey' I(8M,),247·2861 'QrWOrth
Heney at (806) 376-8726.

FRIDAY' & SATURDAY ONLY!

TAKE,AN

20%
,ON ALL OUR MERCHANDISE
AREADY H.AL - RICE'!

m
364-2400

331 N.,Main
Mon. - Sat. I i

9:30· 6:00

I, 1be herring 1- the world'_,m t
widel'y·eaten fish.

ROGER BILLIG, IIJJ.,F.A.C.S.
BOARD ,CERTIFIED UBOL06IS7'

Office Loc ted.
110 North 26 Mile Avenue,uite

He'll- ford. Texa.
Practice Limited to J

ADUL'T ANDI PEDIATRIC ,uROL.OGY
for an appointment.-CaD ~6971

B";""j"g nMr.rtltl:1 (2/7), 5 PMI



After being lively involved with
the Camp Fire for over Oy . ira
Lea madcad i ion recently to reure
as execuuv direct r' of Hereford
Camp Fire Council. .

HI have al.ways to d Camp Fire
but due 10 health reason I h d to
mate a choice. Ihave evere arthrili
-and wam tu be able .o nd time
with my :family nd doome of 'the
thing I eh 10 d before
rheumatoid arlhri ti . selS in," , he
add d.

C un it. h will continue i ung
1h ond and chird gd.dc boy asa
volunteer I - r.

CampFire has .not Iy na w .y
of life for L a but f r h r entire
family. Her hu band Lewis Lea.
o...ner and operator of Lcaway
Roofing and part-owner oC L_ way
of Dalla ,began'helpin with Camp
Fires a. volunteer n th eamping
committee and board ofdireclo .

. "When my ughtcr Sheila] ined
Camp .Fire, the whole :famil.)! did. I
would bringlh other children with
me to m.e lings and,they became JUSI.
involved a wedid. I gues.s th -I is we
reason we 11 rvived Camp Fire for
30 year: ,n he said.

The Lea family include throe
daughters: Cindy Bowery ofTexico.
N.M., Sheila Manin of Lubbock, and
Stitc), Lea of Hecdord:and twin boys.
Kelly Lea fMc uiteand Kevin Lea
of Hcrdord.

".I have worked wio. Camp Fire as
a volunteer leader; cam,p director, and
voluntcer::ecrelary for Manned
Office Chairman Leader A ia-

Although Lea was omewhai
appreh n ive bout retiring. she was
ovcrwh lmed by the: uppon hown
to h r during a retiremen party held
Sunday afternoon at the Camp Fire
Lodge. Approxim lely 100 gu sts
were pre nil hono hee and to . hare
their Camp Fire memories. Lea
explained [0 the group that although
she will no longer serve as the
e .ecutlvc director of the CampFire

NITA. LEA
••.talks of recent retirement

P ,.·Gtwk god. was beliftecl to ",1' ht in ftighten III tr~.,... The
wordl"l Jmc,,- ~. from hit. Mme.

Ho ver, Jnce my retirement I plan
10 brush~up on my cooking stills."

Tho .foUowin,S recipes aee family
favori

B .e in 13"x9", pan that ha been
9 d and dusted with n u 350
degree for 25 -30 minUl,e ..

fiT. cocoa
Brin . to a boil and pour over:
2 c, flour
2 c. u ar
Add:
2 eggs
1/2 c. buuermllk
• 'iSp. soda

Pour ingrcanIJ3"x9" pan and bake
350 degree Cor30-.3:5 minutes.
Icing:
I lick butter
3 T. cocoa
6T. milk
Melt and pour over:
3 c. powdered sugar
I tsp, vanilla
3/4 c.chopped nuts

ti n. Wh 1 too th . b
tmpomry exeeuuv director. I ver
dre moo it would 1 t 010 g.

HTherehave been lotofrew:_ I'd .
over the year and Ihave orne
part of lib Camp Fir,c family. It's
hard [Q believe that Hereford Camp
Fire wa created due to . omenne
r ding 8 1928 article in the L dies
Ho JournJ. There] awe Ithof
hi lOry of people involved in Camp'
Fire till living-in Hereford and many
are _tiUinvol.ved in lheorganizali n.

"Camp Fire ha touched the lives
of everyon in omeway, even if it
was ju I through buying a box of
candy ..

"I t Ita structure LIlat will continue
forever in the future. It iSH 'uhe end
ofanylhing buta future of Camp Fire
bright with new programs for today's
needs and growLb expansion. It
involves dedicated volunteers who
love ,children and care about 'their
future and the future of Hereford."
Leaadded ..

Now that he is retired, Lea islook~gfurwa~oo~~~lhes~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
oC books shoved back through the
years; doing a Huleremodeling;
heJping .herhu band with. his work;
and traveling with him on out-of-
'town tr.ips.

"I ani ex ited about taking .~big
trip with my three daughters and
grandchildren.: Also. some of my
relatives and I arc pJ.imninga kBrip.

"l guess mot oC all. I'U j\1S1 be
taking life easy doing ome of the
things I enjoy. We have a dose
Camily and I want LO spend as much
lime as Ican .Wilh them •." he said.

nAll my friend laughed when r
I~old them J was guing LO, beinter-
viewed for the ow Your Cooking
feature. I'm the one who is never
a ked to be on a food committee.

Avoid
common
blunders,

Being careless about tax planning
can be an expensive mistake ..

The following arc some tax
planning mistakes you.should avoid:
~. - 01 laking a<1vanlage of
employ,ec's 401(.k.)phin, ir it's
available, Contributions-the
deductible' maximum for 1990"

, $7 ~9'19.wi IIbe adjusted fer inflation .
for 1991 -reduce gros income, and
lheir earnings are tax. deferred until
withdrawal at retirement.

-!f you have a prospecuve buyer
for Investment property owned by
you, not _.hinki~g about .asking that i

person to acquire the property you •
want, and then.effecting an ex.change
instead ora sale. With an exchange,
the gain (which i usually a capital I

gain) omctimes eanbe 'lax-defCn'ed.
-Not waili ng until alter your 55th

binhday bdore selling your prineip ,
re idence LO take advantage of the
$12S,OOO gain exclusion,

Dr, Milton
Adams

Optometrist
- 35 Mile

Phone 364-2255,
Office Hour :

Monday.' rUby
8:30-1.2:00 1:OO~5:00

-'

CUE S .BALL

BROW IE 1 can deviled ham
3 'oz. cream cheese
1c. grated cheddar chee e
2 T. minced onion
3 T. chopped green chili
Mix 'together and roU ina ball.
RoU ball in In c. ground walnuts.

2 licks butter.
2 c. sugar
Iflc. nour
1/2 c. cocoa
4 eggs
2 ISp. vanilla
112 e..,chopped pecans

Cream buuer and sugar. Add eggs
od vanilla. Mix. and add ",our and

cocoa. Add nuts last and mix wel1.

CHOCOLATE SIlEE1.' CA 10:

1 Slick butter
1 cup water

Va1entine's
· , · the l'gIVe twce i ! _> ove.

IS-piece assortment
(t\WIayem)

Give them Classic Sweets Chocolates now...
\

... and Hallmark mails tbem tbe
Classic Sweets Reminder later!

4..piece
assortment

I
I I

. ,'.
.. : ::,:'::,:::';'-::: .':.;.:',:':<"~:'::',~:."::':' .
" ,

WIth Ha1Imadt Classi; Sweets 0l0c01ates, }OU Ft an exclUsiVe selectIm
of the finest milk and dark dlocolates in a beautiful gift box. Plus, a few
weeks Jar, Hallmark mails, )QIl \Unrinea 1deli.Ws remindts' of ,your
love: De·fiDe chocdares, along with
your ptDOnal message. Supplies are
bmila!, 10 )UI1I today at a
partiI ~. Hallmark sue. with aay HaDmart

\ .
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Progress of women's
education discussed

"From, Women of Lh' _ t to
Women of t.he Futurc" was the
program topic prc_cnled by me
Pro' iOlla! Affairs Committee when
Delta Xi Chapter of Del Kapp
Gamm~ m ,atthe Community Ccn&er
Feb. 4. -Dee Ann Matthews was me
p.rogramleoder. a slsted by Bre-nda
Campbell. Betty Volkm n and PalSy
qiles.. • ,

USJOg malenal from me book In
Ibe ,Company 'of Bduc ted Women.
the participants told about the
progress ,of women 's gaining formal
education from the 'early days of
American history to the present.

Karen White of the membership
commiuee gave campus representa-
tives recommendation fonns so that
new members ofihe society' may be
nominated. She told about,rhe
qwilifications for society membership
and asked each campus 10 eonsidee
nominating at least two candidates.
Formal initiation rites for new
member will be conducted in lhe fall
er 199'1.

The chapter achievement award
w~ given to Dolores.Fos,tcr ~or her\
bemg chosen as the Big Sister ofthe
Year by the 'local BigOrolher/B.ig
Sister agency as welt as for her
'providing chapter members with
laminated clip,p.ings of their personal
activities, Marion Goodin received
the achievement award :inJanuary in
recognition of her oUlSLanding work
ass group leader on the membership
committee.

'Jihe ehapter voted ito buy new
program. books and song book to
enhance the p.rogramplanning.

BeLLySue Wonhan led. the chapter
coUcclllnd the Delta Kappa Gamma
Moment was given by Virginia
Jackson.

Pat Montgomery led the group in
singing "Honor to Womanhood" as
wen .as "The Delta Kappa, Gamma
Song." -

Prior lO the meeting •.refreshments
were served by ~e ho tess commn-
lee: Marie SUiDger. ehairman; loan
Latham, Alta Mac Higgins,Pat
Simnacher and Brenda Campbell.

Attending the meeting were Alice
Christman. Lela. Kaut. Dena Stagner,

Consumers
shop
better- ~

I \

Ifyou're like mos. people, you're
Pletty "green!' where lheenvirOnment
,is.lcoocemed·. According 'to It recent
Gallup Poll, most con umers would
nolbu>, aproductpaclcaged ina noo-
recyclable container .if they could
help it.

The pOlI.lso, showed consumers
are increasingly sophisticated about
produ.ct clairnsof "recyclabilily.'"

Better than two-Ihirds of those
polled believe uue ,recycling is a
closed-loop process with the
recyclable items made .into the same
product again and again.

"This poD ,C()nfmnsIhat ,consumers
are making along- term commitment
'to underSUlnding, and saving lbe
environment. We are already seeing
a record number of Americans
challenging the need .~OI non-
recyclable packaging and turning to
100 pc:IIcent recyclable pacita,ging. I

such as glass. The environmental
, enlhusiasmgenerated, by EaRh Day
is far (rom wearing orr," said Lewfs
D.Andrews. 11'.,. president. ,or me
Glass Packaging In titute, a
Wash.intJlon.' D'.C.~based ,!ade
assOCJ8UOn rcprescnllng me nauon's
glass container manufacturers.

The poll also revealed many more
Americans prefer curbside recycling
to returning recyclable materials 10
recycling centers or taking deposit
,containers back. lOslOJ'efor
re<iemptjon. Forced deposits are less
;popular than ever, according to, the
poll.

.other poll findings include:
·89 percent of those polled thint

I s can definitely or probably 'be
recycled;

~9 percent. say enoulb IIass it
being recycled to mike a diffcmw:e;

-21 percent Ihinlenoup plastic
is beinS recycled '10 m·__--• differ-
,cnc:e; and .

-89 pereent believe ellOUlb
81.... inum is 'bel.., recyclecllo make
I,diff'e~nco. -

You an help _ • difference.
too; you CIII buy roodland drinb in
rcqdIbIc . Ibcn ~
them,.

II
,

II

1m Al x er, J Bean.
Margaret. Bell, Billie Bimwell, Wans
Brewer, Ni a Brown. Dorolhy
Brown'low. Camp n, 'B My .10'
Carl n. Ann Cumming • Fo ler, I

Oile • Goodin, Higgins, Eleanor
Hudspeth, Sue Inmon. Jackson.
Si.dney Kerr, La.thom, Martha ~
Layman, MarylLn Lea ure. Matthews:
Eloise McDougal, Carole McGilvary.
Julia McNaney, Jenny McWhorter,
Betty Mercer, Loui ' Miller. Mon~l-
gomery, Ruby Mulkey. Audrey
PoweU, Fay Reeve .. lanie Rendon.
RoseMaryShaok.SlDln cber, Wanda
Stanley, Murlene Streun, Stringer,
-Dcrothy Szydloski. Volkm.an,
Carolyn Waters, Wrutcand Worthan.

R,ub'ber
band
facts

Hereare some facts about rubber
bands that may stretch your imagina-
lion.

. Did you .know that:
__-The United Slates govemment has
10pages of specif lC8tions fot standard
rubber bands, including a requirement
that tensile (breaking) strength be
I Oc200 pounds per square inch. One
manufaeturer, Arrow Rubber
Products of Shelton, Conn', produces
bandslhal require more than twice
thatsuength tobreak, Arrow's bands
exceed 3.000 pounds of tensile
strength per square inch and streich
to morc than seven times uheir
original length.

·PIJre, natural! rubber gives a better
snap than synLlletic materials. ,lhat
don't provide quality. Poor quality
band - don't sna,p back to their
origlnal ize and don't last as long.

·Arrow rubber only uses imported.
natural rubber from Southeast Asia
'[0 make its bands-rubber right Crom
the tree, The tree, Hevea brasilienis,
is tapped jusl 'like trees in New
England are ,~pped COl maple syrup.
A thin layer oC bark" is removed
allowing the ,raw latex Ito drip tmoa
cU.Pfor about three or four hoUr . 1b~
liquid ls then ,coagulated and
processed mlo bales that are shipped
to manufactW'er,g elsewhere in 'the
world.

.. • .'t

';Tbe laQtcst bandS made by Arrow
arc about six. inches in diameter and
will stretch to go around 55 gallon
steel drums. Thesmallesl ha ...e a
diameter of just 90 Ulousandths oC an
inch.' '

-Rubber bands have many
industrial uses. They're used to
manu faclurcgol (balls~holdin8 the
ball as a machine wraps elastic
around acere, Rubber bands ale also
u~ to manufacture aerospace
equipment and byphmograpbers (or
extra grip on stuck tripod knobs.

-HfghqualilY rubber bands arc
needed to hold the ropes in a.
p:uachute-to make sure the chute
opensa it should when someone
jumps from a plane.

-Chr.istopher Columbus first.
observed people native to Haiti
pla.),ing,8.game wilb a ball C h'oned
from smoke-dried latex.

Senator

A tI ~With St d and P triot ilL
lies nylnn¥ironmenlal ten:'Or -

contamlnaUq 11'1PctslGulf wit. .
crudeo 1,lLndour 1llIon'I.rlned'O~-
e aged. In a rull ..:.,_ war alIIst
Ir q, I ,Islallve d velopmenllin AWl-
tin are: bIn. n w Iht.lt' Dotlb.'

.. Seale __u hnediminished In
Importance to Tex __ It IIJ t tbl we
DO ,:eth m,fromadln'erel1lp e-
tlve. The UbtrtJe thai we take.for
If nledl !Vlry da, on the II60T oflhe
Texas nate .rethe very llbertl "the
1'lUes,al'enahUnlto l't5ton In KuwalL

On, th sam day that war brokt out
I l.bePie Ian 'Gul~.Lt. GOl'emor Bob
Bullock announced commltteeap-
polnbnents In the Texas Senate. New
of the o ..lbreak, or war ovttshadowed
good news for Senate Plsfrlcl :n.

For the nrsl tJme In 14 yeu , tile
',Senatot from, Senate D~trlct 3t h
been appointed to tbe Hnance Com-
mittee. Thl ·18clearly the most Impor-
tant committee Il1lbe Texas Senile.
Lt. Govellnor "o~b)' probably de·
scr,lbed it best when h saki,. "Tben
are two kinds 'or'bllls: 'one. budget bills
and two, .n the others." In my view,
~he tate budget ~Islbe hub 'of gonrn-
ment from wh Icb ..Uofthe. pok.s ema-
nate. Servin 011the Senate Fhulnc~
Committee will put me in the Bnlero'
tile hub. It will also p' _~e me In
thtegle posUlon.l.o Insun that State

InstUullons In Senate DI ittk:t 31 reo
celve lair and equitable treatment.

The Ftnance Committee work
harder It nd ,longer hourst hlln any other

enate CommUtee. That's nne witb
me. I didn't come ,10 Aw Un 10 play
gol'~

Another appointment thu.flam, ex·
tremely pleased about Im.y appoint-
ment to lhe Senate FAluc:aUon Com.
mUlee. Oyer haIr 01 the entIre Stale
bud,get I. pent on publrt o.r blgher
educ,Uon. Thus, "Inl o. tbe Edu·
cation Committee puts me at. the heart
01 this major enterprise. With the re-
,eent TelL' Sup.reme our. decision
relating to th way we pay lor public
edueilnon,. t he,work 01the Senate ,Edu·
cation ommlttee w1ll be m'uee Impor-
lant Ihahl eV.erber..re. The school chlr.
d~n or .11Is State are our lut ...... What
w,e do with. lIeK.AI to 'public sehool
nnante In tbe MI 60 diS c:ould 1m·
pact QII > 21 dn-
,lury. ) don't lilly •
lightly.

leering IW" fr.m Ute headUnes,1
wUl also take 'on,t.wchallehles of tbe
Intergovernmental Rel.llons Com .•
mlttee .. Tb'ls CommlUee deals with
smaller scale topkssuch as lb.ecreation
,ofmunlclpul! uUllly dlstrlcfS.police of.
ncer und nr-enghter unlon.1 un and

FAMILY
'CRUISES

MIAMI (AP) - Cruises are
bc~ming o~eor the most po,Pular
famdy vacauens, according to Bob
Dickinson.

Dickinson, a Carnival Cruise tine
vice president. says families who,
used to lake cruises only dUl'ing the
. ummer and on holiday.s now take
them an year-round. because they are
economical and offer a variety of
activities.

Thank You
to those who helped make

Bluebonnet's Kindergarten lOOth
Da.y Celebration a huge success,

Miss Dowell's'
K tl'ftl.,e'ftl'tllrti!N Class

eel Bivin
IReports

mt .yeyery prob m thillan _I
the Cit" o:rHolL'Oton and HlII'rlsCounly.

W nleaU dhomtotellmyfamlly
_bout yroJtlmliteuppolntm=nmy
U'yearoJd n,Andrew.1i monstraled
h keen poIltk.Un Igh.. 'Ne cutto lb
truly Important. poIlk U, sl nlne.nl
~ ue or senlOl'lty.He said, ''-Yea, Dad.
th appol tments are 1ft t-bul did
you leta bluer olYlce? Did you get II
parking pot closer to lhe door?" I 'W

pie . ~ toanswer both question In the
.mrmaU ve.ldo Indeed han IIplrkln
'pot thull doser to tbeen tr oCt ortbe
Capl,mI. And my Senlte oMt'e DO

lun er Ioe.ted' on the 3rd noorJust
outskle oUheenateullery wbere_n
orthe menlMryscboolda _ Uneup.
befoJle goln,g Inlo the ,gullery. My new
om e, 3J21ocared In tbe i<bac:k haU"
on Ihe lrd .fJoor behind theeDale
Chamber. It I 'ar qu'ldert m ft eon-
nnlent and, )'es,Al1drew~ It, - bl er.

I Te con u .will rmd e
: good ebru bu-- 'n - - _

lLhough crude or. pfcc .' Win-in
withlbevo . ev-n .
Oulf war, will continu to increa
some food ch. outcou .

"Q Ue' wide range offoods will
be vailablc in amp) -upply d . it.e

I I the December-Jan y free nd
higher fuel ,and ~ 'on costs,"
: aid Dr. Diet Edward, ' food
marketing peei li 1 iLh lhe 'fexas
Agricultural Elltension S rvlce,

Edw . d' . id p.roduce. some
mea18--especiallybeefandpoultry--
and cold-weather food win be
di counted in February.

"The djp in, beefp.rioe seen
recently will continue in early

, Feb.ruary," ,Edward. said. ".All beef
'prices will be ortabout 10 percent. Edw8fds:' 'dtablc g wiUbe
and peciaJ 'will ·cPriccs,oflhese in shoner -upply' as a result of
cetsto ._2~ to 3O~~enl ..below California freezes. hut orange ju' ce
December 'non-~Ie pnces. . . price will be down because or
.. _But. Edw~ sald,dIe beef ~u . greaterupplieSifonhesame rea n.

.hal caused PliCes to drop, Wlil. end . ,.
later this month, so consumers may ,At the produce counter. be t buys
want to buy e.ltra packages for family will be on eartier- .- - n oranges and
freezers,. gmperrui.l" grown in California,

Chicken keepsgcUing ina slIOOger Florida and Arizona. Other fealur:ed
price position wi&b p'e8ter ,production , items win be cabbage,.collards, kale,
efficiency. he added. broccoli. brussets sprouts, green peas,

'"The 1l\IlIb( should ,continue to see ben peppers, spinach and! ~vecados,

. . We own ,and offer
TVA.Tennessee Valley Auth,ority

Power Bonds 9%
Maturity: 10-1-2019

• Aaa rated by Moody's an rated by Standard Poor'.
• Five-year eall pr,gtec:tion • Government agency

• Rate expressed .. yield UlmIIIl,dy etlldive 1115101, ..... rfIk.,~ an 11I'IIItIIIItI.1OId ,prior tel na.rtr.
IKE :STEVE'NS. 508 8.·25 MILE AVE. 384-0041
~'A:Edward D. Jones & Co.®

~ 11hm_ .... YOfk IIoct EXchange. Inc. .... hcuII ............ PrvIM:IIan CorpcnIIIIn

Beautify Your Bom.e &
I:'rIOEe:~Ct It .FromTh,e Elements!

"Fo.rQuality Steel Siding Construction- . _
er ~leon . ·364-6000

A compeUtlv81 al!ternatlveto your current 11'nk
with the o'Utsld'e business wor'Id'11- -

364-3331- -

Winter, 01 you ,t.rappe,d'

I'



Three gradulltins_ niol athletes
at Hereford Hi.8,b School made it
official Wednesday which coUcge
they would attend, . .

Ralph MaRinez. Chris Steward and
Ben WeaLherly each s·ignedtellers 0
intent to pt~y fOOL 11 1Eastern New I

Mexico University, a .Division II .
. chool ;inPorlaie.s. New Mexico.

Martinel. nd Weatherl.yboth
overcame obstacle to mate the 1-
AAAA AU-.Disui:c& squad last _ n.

Weatherly. atwo·.yeat slarter. had
to learn a new jlion; he moved to
tackle from. tight end at mid-i.. n.
He said he expects to play guard at
ENMU. .

Maninez. a two-year I.etlermao •.
missed four. -mes early in the season
and und rw nt.anhroscopic surgery
to repair his knee. He tatted at both
tackle and g;uard in 1990•.He said he
hopes to pi y guard -, EN.MU. .

S waitt.· two-year leuerman who
runs 40 yard . in 4.S seconds, was the
starting free - fetyand ca.pblin of I
year's Herd. He also played at
receiver, running b ckand quarter ..
back during his career. He will play
elmer rree safetyo.r wide receiver at
ENMU.

The trio signed Ihcir leuers shortly
after noon at-th.e Hrefard Indepen-
dent School. D.istrict administration
bunding. Representing ENMU s
Mike Sam.. 1985graduate of
Hereford High School who also
played. quanetbaclt· t ENMU.

seou said &he boys would receive
partial sehoJarshipw. The budget of a
Division II program ;i .. limilCd,be
said. so in· tad or giving Cull
_ olarShips tuonly 35 0150 athletes. Amarillo tbat 'he· had decided on

theygj.vepartial sclKUrships au.bout StephenF; Austin Stale UnivelSity. .
100. -

Anadler Here rei senior may be
close to :s~gningelwbcrc. .

Matt Bromlow IOld KFDA~ TV in

A lOud of 26 former· We Texas
Slate football P"yetI. ineludinl Pat.

erctr of Hcrefon1 will continue
their career .elsew~,1CCOJ'din11O
interim .athletic dir:ector Sieve Grat.
wTSU has dropped football and thc
pJayersill be eligible to pia.)'
elsewhere.

.Metter~1 wide receiver at HRS
and WTSU. w.ill 10 to Cenb'll Slate
of tbeLonc Star Conference.
RarlIUDII:eB_ Mart Reiland. 9Ophomore
quartclback. and so,pb tight end 1Y1cr
Kem.p' willjoio him.
. Teus: 'Fech has signed three
fcxmer Buffs, inclUding Mart Bounds
of StamfQrd~a Division n AU· Bruce Palmer:,Crash receiver from
American punter. Offensive lineman Iowa Park" and Crosh linebacker Clint
Jay Clark. a 6-5. 2So..po nd Perkins of Vemon are staying close
fresbman. and SlanCe Labaj, • 6-'2. 'to' 'home at Midwestern State in
2 poundsophomom, iDabopiay Wi.chita Falls.
withlhe Raj. ,-r -. Freabman center Ricb DUbroc is

.FoUt former Buffs arc BojllS 10 goins to Stephen F. Ausun. while
nsas State. . They· iinclude rresblUlll running back Cory Dav.i.s

defensiv~ linem- Orlando Snilof is going to Navarro Junior Collegc.
. ~. - . -,ddensiYebKkRoyCoOier Defensive back Dmell Smilh of
or Dallas, and lineblcken Mite Waco' .oinito Boile Stale. and

cDonald of. A· . and Cedric brotben Codieand Jocly SeaD of
BIICkley of Dallal. Garden. Cily are loi., 10 HIRIin-

Soulhwesa Texas Swe SimlllCllll.

p,ic

Whitefaces become Greyh,Qu.nds
Three Hereford High School seniors signed letters of intent Wednesday to play football at
Eastern New Mexico University. They are: Chris Steward. standing on left; and seated. left
to right, Ben Weathedy and Ralph Martinez. Don Cumpton. head football coach at Hereford.
is standing on the right. .

Bromlow. a running. back and
defensive back. is Hereford's aU~time
leader :in rushing yards.

vera. blue chip
ign' o:ut of . e

rormer Buffs--running back Mauri~
WiUiams. leading rusher the last IWO
yeus. d defensive back C",_g
Hemphill and nose Llcl(ie James
Roof •.

Others going 10 LSC schools are
tight Icnd Steve MaUn at East Texas
Slale ..and defensive end Adam Cates
to Easrem New Mexico.

Freshman cenler Jeff Wiliams of
.Perryton and freshman lineman
Preston Ben of Austin have gone to
Nonhwest Louisiana. Sam Houston
State was the choice oC defensive
tackle Mike Rhodes.

Pmirie defected for Arbnsas. Felman
WrlJer I MBJ'veJux Of HamStike-Pannen.lhe

Soulhw Conlerenccschools Associated Press SponsEditol'S
received JcllUs or intent rrom most offensive player of me year in Class

. Teus blue-chip players on schoolboy 3A,. signed with Michigan.
signing day, but several top recruits Grcengavc an oral c.ommitment
buc~ the stale for 'leams in the to Miami, but signed. a leuer ofintent
national limeligbt forOklaboma. Grien l~a beady list

Mike Miller of Sugar Land of Texas players who signed with the.
WiJlowridge,. one of the IIOp wide Sooners. -
receivers in the nation, joined. The group included linemen
linebaCkus Hundey Bakich ofDaUas JdSCph Asbell of Tyler Lee and
White and 1iemayneGnen of Chuck LangslOn of Beaumont West
M~I in shunning Texas schools. Brook, quaiterbact Gerald. Farley of

Milletand Batk:h bach commiUtd Groveton. lineback« MmoFreeman
to NOlJe Dame over Texas. . of Austin L.BJ and quarterback Albert

Miller had received queries from Hall olBay City. ~
more than 70 Division I~A ,schools.. Perry and Terry CoUid,lhc "Twin
At Willowridge. he ,played wide Terrors" from Mundi,).. also'
receiver, wingback. nankerand ran commiued to Oklahoma.
(rom both running back positions. He Oklahoma SLatesigned tight end
also rewmed kickolls and punts. Scon Waterbury of Class .SA

Miller says he doesn't want to runner-up Arlington Lamar.
become another Raghib Ismail.. . .

"I want my own identity," Miller Quarterback .RyanHurrm n, who
,said. "WbenOoachLouHollZ,came passed for 1,714 yards and 14 I

in to visit me. he said be didn't want. touchdowns for League City ,Clear I

me to be another Rockel He wanced Lake last season. signed a commit-
me to be belter.IfRoctet hadn" left. ment to LSU.
Ihe chances of me going there were
slim. When'bolefl.lhatopeneduplhe· Bob Ay1sworth. who led Imna
doorformc...... MacArthurwitb 1.761yards and ~S

Receiver Brian Brown of OrandlOUchdowns. wUlplay at Tulane.

ST. ANTHONY'S CH'URCH
115 North .25 Mile Ave.
Hereford, Texas 79045

"

cr,u-I'ln
ng

'1MIKE DRAGO AAM. Miller threw for 2.800 yards
Associated Press Writer and 15 touchdowns last season. He

. Texas A&M scored two, of dae chosolhc.AggiesovuMichi.ganSIaI:e
state's best n1Ming backs and Baylor and Brigham Young. -
stockpiled se'v,eral blue-cbip A&M Consolidatedquartetback
defenders and the best. Class SA TommyPreston.anAPS.BfirsHeam
rusher. choice in Class 4A. chose the

The Agg.ies also garnered I pair of hometown Aggies aJong with
top-notch quanerbacks from Texas ·teammate Cliff Groce, arunnins

I and California Wednesday during baele.
n· tionalletler of intent. day. The .Aggies also fared well on rhe

Tex8$ appeared to finish a close other side of the ball. landing the lOp
I ,third in Southwesl Conference. defensive player inLhe state, Sam

recruiting. signing thCSIat.e's best Adams, 8-lineman from Cypress
Cla£s 4Arusher and several top Cmek. Adams. who had 23 saCks last
oKensive linemen. But dlo Longhorns. year. dose .A&M over TeXas.
failed to attract many of Ihe lOpskill Other top players who selected

I position playersthcy sougbt. A&M were center Darius Smith and
Meanwhile, Bay.lo[ had an ;receiver Per:cy ,Singleton of D.allas

impressive campaign recruiting. Carter. defensive bact Mike
defensive 'went and grabbed Ihe Hendric'ks of Converse Judson ,dght
state's best Class SA rusher. end James Mcgeehan of Willis and

R~ney Thom~ofGro~eton'lhe Pon Neches-Qroves .place·kicker
.Assoc.aated Press SfJons,Editors Class Keith Waguespack.
2A offensive playcr of the year from Baylor'sl.isl was headlined by
Groveton High School. and Wilbert ~acol'llnning back. Louis Fite, Ihe
Biggens. an .APSE Class. SA APSE Class SA offensiv·c.player of
rllst~team selection from Aldine lhcycar,butdefenseseemcdtobethe
MacArthur. both signedleltCrs sayins trengeh of the Bears' .recruiting class.
.they would play in College Station. Defensive linemen Charles Horton

Biggens. who gained 1.878yards of Dallas Caner, Steve Suaben of
and scored 29 - touchdowns last Class SA champion Aldine andCbad
season. had given an oral commit- Boyd of 1)ler C~pel Hill all chose
ment to the Aggies. but reportedly the Bears. Horton and StrahM are
wasconsideringlcommitmentlOlhe lisled among the ~p :five .linemen in
Texas Longhorns if Thomas wenl to !heswe. Boyd is among the lOp IS.
Teus A.t.M. . . Linebackers Donnie Lawenoe of

MacArthur coach Bob Alpen said Kcnvillo- TIvy. Chris Dull of,HOUSIOn
Biggens can help the AlPes Northbrook. and Shelton Lewis of
.imm.eciiately.. Gaines-ville oommillOd to Baylor~AD

"I'm lelling you. he'll be laking three are .Iisted among the top 10
the oPeningkictoff apinsa.LSU, "'s linebackers in Teus. .
that ,good'" AlpeR said. UHe!, noc Baylo, also' signed bl.uc-chip
very -bigbul he'. such. suong kid. defensive backs Kendrick Bell of
'Ole diffuence between die good and TYIet ChapclHill and Philip Kent of
greatfUllnenishowmanyyanlslhey HouslOn,WashingtOn.
madeaOerlhey'rehiL Wilbeitmates The Texas recruiting clus
a lot of yards ariel' hc·.~been hiL" includedl.lle lOp ruSher ill Clau4A

B~s squall more. ~n. sao -.ad ~vcnl 9f lh~ mos~..hpaI~ I
pounds·8hdbenc_ s~dbur!OO. oftCrtlivelln6nen. f I

Alpert said. .. f • '.. ~ _ Ifames Thornton. who ~~ve oral 4
, Thom~ was wavering ~ lal.e a~ commiunenl5 to both .HouslOn and,

Tuesday !lIght .On l.Io,ncla~ Ix:gaye Texas, signed. witb lhe Longhorns .
111. (Ira) commlUllent 10 ~isiIna Thornton had 221 carries for 2.008
~tate: But Thomu~who C8f!1~for yards las, season and was the ~SE
3.70l Yards,and4IlOUC~WDS,~n 16. CIass4Aoffensi.vcplayeroflhe~.games last season, decided 10 be an . . .. .
Aggie. . The I..ongtunsalso signed otrensive

.1.He'sthebestplarerlevcrsaw;· linemen;rim Barrop of McKinney.
said Groveton coach Don Hill. ·~He's Jay Boulware oflrv.ing Nimitz, John
got the size and speed •.He's liougb Elmore of Sherman and Joe Phillips
,kidad I think he can play right a .. , of Midland ..All arc considered aPl0ll8
rortbe Allies. LSUwmed his head. (he bes. tin TeXb.
He 'was mLslead by .LSU with some,_
dUngs dley said that were nOlll'Ue. IlIlatcB~yerofFon,:"onh
He's glad the recruiting raccisovel'. Arlm8ton !I~lgti~.th~ ~OSt highly
Hil mothetsaid " had been I bi, lOu~offensJ,~ehnemanmthestate.
suain." also Signed wllh the Longhorns.

One of the top q~ts from Theoruyquarterback. to SigR with
California. Matt Miller of San .D.iego Ihe Longhorns was ,schulenbW'g's, Bo
Mount Carmel. also chose Texas Adams.

Public Notice
Southwestern Sen Telephone Company ,has .flledanl ,appli-

cation ,with the PutJIle Utility Commllaion of Texas to introdUce
new optional,. rvicea, Personalized RI~' and ComCaI~.
beginning March 18, 1991.·

Personalized RingIM is an opttonal serVice that provides
slngle-Une customers the ability to manage Incoming calls by
allC7tYing up tott1ree directory numbera to shin the-lime nne.
ane of the numbers Is called the llmaater" number; the otfterI
are called the "dependent" numbenl. A IregUIar ring I. provided
for the ,maater number and unique dlltinctlve rings,.,. providedl
for up to t.wo dependents.

ComCaIJIM Ia an' optionaIleNIce that proW:Iea sing. Ina
I CUlt0fTMN8the abtllty to lilt up IlnIem8I,lntIfcom communicationl

.nang multiple tIIIepi'Q .... ..,. .. A d~ ring heard
to ..... :.. 1extension '..-. ,of tit II'IW'eom can. eu.toniers must
IUbIcribe to the .optJoniI ,....... 1'hrH~'MfIJ Caning for
~ IOfunctJon. (The monIhIy rIM for Three WIl'f calling.
'2.10for~CUIlOmn '2~85,forbull""CUItOmIn.)

P8rIonIIIzed R.... and ComCIIJIII.,. IIItIInded for ILM' by
boIh NIkMnce lind CUItonWra. ~ RIng'"
.xpecad ~ .__ ,..,.,. of 't.8 "'"'Ion.~ pIOfIctafl,.,...,....,. of 153,000.

; ,
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Sev. 1Hereford _ tbalIlCIID
play di trict toumaments this
weekend. The eighth .smde girl' play
in Dum and the freshman boys So
to.hmpa.

But Ihe ,eighth grade boys et 10
playlheir l,Oumamont t home.

Hereford ho Is the 1991 eighth
grade boys dislrictba kelball
tC"umamcnt. which will use all of
Hcrcfofd's baskietball facHides and
will start a1S:30 this .aftemoon and
run until noon Saturday.

The tournament is made up or two,
brackets. The higher bracket includes
all. si~ "A" teams plus ihe two lOB"
'teams wida the best records. Those
eighllea~l ~la~in what looks like a
double ehmmauon bracket. ·Ilhough
allileam are guaranteed three games.

By T,he I\ssoclaCedPre·
Brooks Thompson wasn't

surprised &hallhe Texas A&M ABies
ended their SoulhwestConferencc
drought.

"U feels peal," Thompson said
·after the Aggie beat Texas 'Tech
70-63 in Lubbock Wednesday night
lot their first viclDl:yin lo,conference
games. "Iknew it was goinS to come
sometime ~ that we'd get one
somewhete.·'

Thompson scored 20 points for the
ASSies (6-15).

In the only olherconfercnce game
Wednesday, Texas edged Baylor
U)O-9Sin'Waco.

.A&M nuslered the Red Raidets
(7.16. 3~7)with a ttappin,. full-eourt
pressa.nd sb~1 ,down, Tech '5, leading
scorer Steve Miles, who fmished wilh

BesefOrd's "A" leam.lhcMaroons. At any onc time,three game will
will help Idck orElhe toumey It5:30 -be going on. TodaY-s, and Friday'
p.m. ltoday agaiDt, Pampa Blue, the games win be 81 5:30 and 6:45 p:m.
top "B" team, at the junior high' andSaturday'swmbeplayedaI9:30
we:.t COUll. Co_ch John Nino's, and 10:45 am,
Maroons finished district pl ..y 815-5.
1~ overall. .

Hereford,'s "8," team,lhe Whites,
islbe other "S" leam in the upper
brackeL1beir 8~2di tricl record w
Ithesecond be.SI ofldlC six. They play
.Borger's "A" team at 6:45 p.m. tOday
in the junior high.', east court.
, 'Coach .HenryPtrez' Whiles are
10-3 overall.

The lower bracket conslsts of the
four "8"' learns wIth Lhe wotdistrict
records: Borger, canyon, Dumas and
Valley View. Each will play three
game ' in a round-robin formaL

Two lower bracket games will be
pi ,yed ch day: today in the YusilY
gym I Friday in the high school gym
arid SalUtday at Ihejwiiothigh' west
coun. #

Meanwhile, four upper bracket
games win be played each day~Thda)'
and Friday, both junior high coUrts
wUl be used. Saturday morning, the
champion hipswUl be played In the
varsily gym.· while me consolation
half of the bracket will wind up in the
junior high's east court.

•I
12 points. TomPenders said. "Baylor is a good

Freddie Ricks added 12 for the basketball team. We knew it would
Aggiesan(i RashoneLewis and. bea dose game. We knew LIlatif we
Siledrick Anderson each had 11. keptour poise and hit our free (brows

In Waco, CourtneY,Jeans scored we would win."
5evenofbis l'poinB,io'lhefinaJ'two Penders complained about the
mjnulesandTexasgolaeareer-high students seated behindth~ Texas
31~PoinlS from Locksley Collie. bench, saying the Longhoms brought

Texas US-So 9 ..J) spr,in!ted toa Itheir own seCurity officers Wcdhes-
21~8 lead as Baylor sought a way 10 day because ofpaslexperiences at the
stop COllie, who finished the fil'St half Fe.rrell Center, .
with 11 points. "The language and insults we

Bay.lor (9-10,2·8) rallied behind heard have no place in c~llege
Melvin Hunt, who sank three .athlelics," he said. "U they said
3-:pointers 10 help cut the Texas lead wose kinds oC!lhingsout on the screet.
to 41-45 at the half. The Bears were there' d be a riot."
led by Kel,vin Chalmer:s,' J6polnLS.. . ' .. _. " . .

"Courtney's perfQrmance down Baylor offiCials sa d IW,?~~ws of
the stretch was the key to the ball seats already have been ehmanated
game. He bad tos.'7P' up.a~d. make it . behind. the "'isi!oI~sbenchiDreaction Ii.
happen, and he did," Texas coach to earlier complaints,

,Despite J.osiQg!:the Till .Heels were
even more imprasive. bilting 14 of
2S from beyondlhe 3-point Une.

.In olhergames.involving ranked
teams Wednesday. it was No. 18
Kansas 8S,No.1S Nebraska 11;. No.
20 Georgetown 79. Prov.idCnce ,65;
Arkansas State 16, No. 21 New
Orl~~,~;, ,andJi. !.~ 9, lab~ ..
State 81, lowa Slate 62.

'Ibm Guglioaa added 28 poinl<: and
10 rebounds .for the WolfpacJt. (12-6,
S~3). Pote Chilcutt. added 1'9 'points
for the Tar Heels (15-4.4-3).·

By DICK BRINSTER
AP Spotfl Writer

North Carolina State will be in dle
mood to celebrate should it beat
Noith CaroliDalOni8hl. but it's
almost 8 certainly the Wolf)JiEk will
be too' 'dted to stage much of,. party.

Tbe Wolfpac.k beat the
ninth-t'lnked Tar,! Heela. 9~~?\
WedncsdayniJht by uilrig just six
pl.yen wbile North Carolina
employed 14.They play asain ton~gbt
at ChaPel HiU, meeting b8Ck..,to-back
because their flnt, game was
po8lpOnedlan. 16 when .Idle w

. began in die Peniaft Gulf. No. 18 Kansas 1St

UThe real party wiu be if we win No. 15 Nebrask. 17 ,
!tomorrow/' Ihe WOlfplck'I' Chris Richard Scouscored the fi.tst six
C-h~-"i sat'd·· U1 y n.·.ghL.VI..._. nAIII_ points in a 14-4 second-half surg~,

Butlowin. the WoIfpack will have vaulti~g the Jayha.wks over the Ialler
to l8ke .it slow. 'perhaps relying qain Com huskers.
on 3~pOint sbootlng. The fir Heels Kansas, averaging 6-loot-4 to
will try to speed up the pace. Nebraska's 6-8 up and dow.nthe

"The key will be 1010 out and startins lineup, carved nut a 45.39
play &shard uwe can." saidRict halftime lead despite Rich King,
Pox, who soo.red 22 po.inlS to lead Nebraska's7.2senion::enterwho,had
Nonh carolina. ' 19 po- ints - in. 'me rU'Sl half while

"They have to be tired,n King working against Kansas' 6-9 Mark
.Ricc said of tho Wolfpac.k. "We'~ 'Randall., King finis'hed. with a
just going 10 Je~ .f~r them." . season-high 25 points while Randall

Wedn~y RIght 5game bet~een ',had 16.
the Adanuc Coast Con fercncc rival ' -
was a mad bomber's dtcam.

Rodney Monroe scored 21 of ,his
37 points intheseeond half as North
Carolina SlalCunleashed its 3-point
arsenal. making J20f23Iong·range,
shots ..

The belt bi,b dIool wresdenrrom ,aU over Texas will be in
AmariJIo Friday and S..... y 10
compete :in Ihe 1Cus Slife Hllb
School Wresdin. CUmplonlbipl.

Men Iban 240 wre - wil1lO
to Ibemat in 14 weJabldivisiou
574 mardael ~ two day ••

festIen rrom &be PlDhINlIe
include repre dvea ,01RlDdallt
Boysltach, River aa.t.
o.-.YInIoa.I.ul:lbcd:IIIII ...
AmmIIo bIIh 1ChooII.

T'haellao De
will be bold It 'Ibe

AmmIIo Civic Cater Cal Filley
Col __m.

No. 20 Georaetown 79,
, hovldence 6'
DikembeMutombo had 20 points

and eight blocked shots, and Alonzo
Mourning added ~~Ipolnts ,and six
'blocb IS the Hoyas '8.venged a
l~uary loss.,

Joey BlOwn added 17 points.
including seven free throws in the

Gun
final four minute forGeorgetown.
which had only orie baSket in ibe final
10. That was a.la),u,p by .Mutombo
wi.thl IS seconds remaining .

Providence,got 2S points from Eric
Murdock.

Arkansas St. 76.
No. 21 New Orleans 65

,Pol?b>.' Grpss,hat\~,P.Qio"'and ~ •
Indilins became tho ,first IlCIm thiS
season tooutrebound the Privateers.

.Ark.ansas Sta,le" which
OUl.rebounded New Orleans 29':2S~
sank 13of 14 free throws in the final
four minutes to pull aw,ay.

Tank Collins and Dwight Myvett
scored 19 points each to lead New
Odeans.

No. 22 Oklahoma St. 83,
Iowa SI. 62

Byron Houston scored 18 of his 20
points in lIle second half when the
Cowboys broke awa.)'- from the
Cyclones.

Iowa Slale got 21 points .from
Doug Collins, ,

Houston took over in the second
half, consistently geuing me ball
inside. He scored to of the Cowboy.s'
first 16 points in 'the second half.

Later. he made consecutive bask.el5
'to start a 20-6 spree.

Cincinnati Red manager Lou
Piniella was the American League
rooki.e-o(~'lh.e-year while playing: fOr
Kansas City in 1969. .

P.itching (or Cleveland in 1968,
Lui nant set I record by SIritinJ out
32 hillers in two consecutive lames.

A.G. THOMPSON A
COMPANY

........ set... _" Owner
Abstracts Tide Insurance Escrow

P.O ..Boi73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-66411
Across fr,om Courthouse

.. --

The Sac : enID Kioss. onelo,hhe
NBA'I d rmats, are pullin a litll
mud the sparkU record of the
Polillud'Trail BlaZe .•

'The .King', with the third-wo ·1
.rccord in the 1 sue. became tbe liI·t
'team lhis ' --n Ito bell Portland
twice· -1iavis May aeored 14 of h'
27 pointljn me rOOM quarter of a
9'7,,93 yictory ..

"I don', undersl8nd it:' id
, PottIand COICh Rick Adclinan. whole
leam still ,. IIIcNBA' besl record
or39~9.uLut year we played decent
hue (11 Sacramento's Areo Aren l.
I don.'" ~w what goin wrong. to

Sacmmento coach Dick Moua said
the outcome wa more mazing
considering injune to Wayman
Tisdale and "nllion)' anner and lhe
losl Of Anlo.inc Cm will .. , ix !fouls
with fout minutes Ie L

Elsewhere in the NBA,il was
BOSton 133,Clulrlouc U7; Miami
134. New Jersey 119: Philadelphia
108.WuhinglOn l00~Bou IOn Ill,
MilwaUkee 109; Ulah 103, Phoenix
99; and Seaule 107.lhe Los A.ngeles
Clippers UN.

Among the Trail ~Iazers'
problems -against Sacramento were
20 misses.in So. rree-du-ow aDempts.

"We didn 'tmake our Cree throws
and we missed a lot oreasy layups,"
guard Kevin :Poner said. ··That's why'
we lost,"

The Kinas converJed' 33: free
throws .~ a season hlgb - an 43
8UeII1ptS •.Mays was4-for-14 from the
.field but 17·(or·18 {rom the line.
inctuding ninesaraight in lIle final 73
tteConds.

Carr added 18 poin and roo i
Li nel Simmon 1,6 po'n an 19,
rebound. _ high for S cramento
this _ n. ..

:Poner ' ~ored 20, 'points,whii
Buck William and Clyde Drexler
each. scored 14 for LbeBI ,h_o
10·t ~00.8 ·10 ld1cKJngs on Dec. 13.

'Celli - 133, 'Hor, e 117
Boston, buoyed. by the rct';U'O of
rry Bird,. routed Cbarlo I.e 'to

main Lain a nine-game lead in the

1- 7

• Boston. 1-7 without Bird after
SOing 26-S with him, took control
w.itba 1~2 ~run stanrd
by 8ird'sshortjumper. The Celtic
led .58-49 . t ,haJftime ,and layed.
ahead by sixlD 25 poincsthe rest of
the way.

16tH 108, lit I
Philadelphia dCfealCd 'WashingtOn

behind Hersey Hawkins' career·higb
39 points and Charles Barkley·. 2S
points and 14 rebounds.

The 76ersbeldAU~Star Bernard
King, .averaging29.9.1O. 2 'points on
6-for-19 shooting. Harvey Grant had
24 points and a career-high .15
rebounds while AJ.,Englishldded 2~
points for (he Bullets.

Roe,lEiets Ill, :Buc:k5 109
Kenny SmiLb hit the game-winner

with six.-ten1.hs of a second left as
Houston rallied from seven points 21 points in 'Lbefounh q-darleI'~Ieff
behind in &hefinal three nwuites. . Martin led ~ Clippers wilb 21 painr&.

Heat 134, Ne U9
Sherman Douglas and Olen Rice

scored 30 points apiece. parkin
Miami !IO.-learn seoring.rtcord.

The 134 poin by theexpanslon
'eat wpasled their scorina, record

'of .~31 ,in ,a double--overtime pme
19ainst Denver OIl March 10. 1989.

The ' Ne· g0129 plan from
DcniC' Co~eman. ._
. SuperSo_lcaUr7,

ClippeR 104
Eddie Johnson·s]·!I·(oot shot wi1h

1.1 seconds left brae a tie.
Johnson, I, tcy SOllicl~ reserve

Inee being acquired in • uade from
Phoenix on Dec.'. scored 18 of hi

How to buildyour money up
. without 1yjq. ~ itdowri.. .- , . ,g .. .

'OUr .Mo.ney Market Freedom. Account gives
. you access to your money

and higher market rates.
WhatgOOd is high interest on money

you can'touch? We ,oouldn' teU you ..
Becaueem AmWestMo~ Market
,Freedom .Aa:ount
doean't work that .
WV. We don't tie
your hand 'or your
money. With our
Money Market
FreedomAa:ount
you get a high ra~
of interest plu &q-uiditycI
can. write three checks. month '
t.bree prNUthorized can

. &.bed. You even,get. free-
dom Aa::ounl that requireI
DO minimum bIIace

charges, and Is non-interest bearing.
Openiq. M~ Muet Freedom

Account i eMf. AD you need is a
,minimum d~t of
82.SOO. The more
,.,ud_· ,the
'ldiblel' the , of
interelt. And wi .
$25 000 and, ._

. .

..



HOUSTON (AP) - TheHo
AstrOS. who have sped Ihcoff"l ,
conductin fire Ie of their
high~pric-edtalent. signed leflbander
Don Cannan, the.ir firsl (reegent
grab of the winter.

Carman signed a one-year de 1
Wednesday Cor IOU hi)' 5500,000. He
can earn n additiOnaJ$300.000 in
incentives based' 'on game and
innings pitched. .

Carman, .31. was 6-2 widl
Philadelphialasl season.

The Astros h ve I t fiv _ Cree
agents. this winler, ,including
lefthandedreUeverJuan Agosto, who
signed with St, Louis. Carman likely
will take Agosto's place in the
bullpen. .

Though Cannan was used as both
a starter and reliever during hi·
eigin.-year,career wilblhe PhiUies.1he
Astros reportedly are leaning toward
pUlung him in the bullpen. Last year.
he was u cd Imosl exclusively in
relief and was happy with. there ults,
In 59 games (S8 ill relief), Carro
had a 4. J SERA and one Save.

"I think leflbanders hit on Iy .11S
against me last yeat. so if they w,ant
me to get a lefty or two, I can dO
lhat," Carman told Ihe Houston
Chronicle. ".Dot I,ean tan, too. ir
that's what they want. I Ceei
comformble doing both."

The Astros also invited pilCher Bill
Laskey to ,nng training. a
non·rosleJ'playel. Laskey. 33, has not
pitched in 'rhe III ~ors since ~988.
when he was with Cleveland. '

rl -,

h ,rmed Ihe club d three of aU
pi y r 'for Sepl ..l1 in .d . t in l

trio locer room in which 01 on
xually h. _ sed. .

"It oo'ldo without saying dun
this office d not condon offensive
commen _ of _.y type," NFL
poiesman (ire Aiello -id. 'The

league said lOam called 0] on lO
apOlogize personaUy.

Ki-m lsoa~logized 'in
scalement i ued bydlc club. but was
not available for in-person interviews.

"Many joke were exchanged by
different speaker: ," Kiam said. "I
w . the bud ofsevcrat I used b d
judgment in repeating one particular
jok .The comments were insensitive
and inappropriate. t. apologize to
those who wet offended."

Ki m w· one of
honored _I the wards uetol
Stamford (C'onn.) Old ..Timel'·
Ad" tic A soci_uon. Aboul 750
people were in Ih'c me tly male
audience. _id Bob Kennedy. pons
editOtofTheAdvo<:.ateofS mCo d.

The jo e repealed by Kilm be an
circulating soonaRtr 'IbePersian Gulf
War beg n.

The joke got .8 .. big laugh."
K~ne4y said. but was not told
rnaliciouly.

"We all went, 4( don't believe he
just said lhal,'" Kennedy said. "I had
, ,feeling he just. read the group and
thought it was alrighl.. Boy,. did he
make a mi tate. II

Herb Kolln, (hebanquelts maSler
of 'ceremonies. said Kiam w .HOle

-

FOOTBALL

b 9 c

.
bull of lo.;ker room joke - (and)
responded by repeating a remark:
·other had h _ d before,'·

Herald spons editor Bob Sales
said. "I'm dippointedlhat ViclOl'
would 'ten such a jok,e. He. of all
people. has u,pc10 the pain that.
thiscau Li Olson, and,! h be
would refrain, ·Crom lelling such
jokes," .

The original incident in",olving ,
Olson occurred while she was
interviewing defensive bac Maurice
Hurst -t his locker. She said everal
Patriots exposedjhem Ive to her or
made lewd remark .

NEW YORK (AP) - A 13S-page
,petition by New York. Yankees owner
Georg Steinbrenner. 01 iming that

ball bad. vendetla_ogainst him.
is garbage and m· y only have helped
LO "deforest the Pacific Nonhwe t."

ball 's dep ty commissioner says.
Til petition. accompanied by

nother 400 ,pagesor so of documen~
:lion. w mailed to basebaU's

10-memberexooudvecounciionOtL
9 but nOI made publi.c by
Steinbrenner's lawyers untjl
Wednesday.

".I&hink u's prob bly long since
been filed in. the circular file ••' deputy
commissioner of bascb-n, Steve
IGr nberg. said. .

The petition. fltSt reported. by abe
Los AngeJes Times last fall. aurae ted
ncn:lion again Wednesday wben the

New York. Daily News published
details. -

The pel:iLion aceuses commissioner
~ay V,inoent of ,orehesc.rating and.
overseeing "a totally biased and
unfair •love ligation'" in order to
"gather damning, negative, and
one-sided i.n~ormation·· against.
Steinbrenner.

Ste'nbrenner signed an agreement
,last July which bars him from -ny
involvement in the day-to-day
operati0f!S <?' the .Y~kees. based on
hIS 8SSOC18Uon WIth known gambler
Howie, Spira,

Do \0 ,Red So general partner
"_ywood .ullivan. an executive
council member. id baseball"s
owne.rship toodbehindVincntand .
the investigatlon.

"Ilhink it's lime mal some of us '--_.;..:....~~:.....lII ....

sW1d ~p and be ceunied," Su~ivan
said from his Boston omcc ..HTheJle .. ------------------------------------
arerepons that some people~y then;,
has been a vendetta to gel George. J
lhink the majority of ,ownership
thinkslhat Fay Vincent ha done ,an
exec lIent job ...

®
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for the gulf tOnight to gel rarsl-hand
100 llh readi - of U.S. rOlC

. ror .ground offenive.
On Wedne da)" Cheney nd

Powell briefed membe or CODgces
in a closed· door meeting and 0 ke

I wm er, House Minority d t
a.rtMichel. R-Ill., Jd fterwaed
thal 40th re seem 'to be:no IIILh" ILO
- ground war,

Se<:rewy of State James A. Baker
In painted pcrh p 'lbe grimme l

- - - - -

_ Medi~al CaLl) for Troops in the Gulf '
1M u.s. Navy. two hOlphlllhlpl have ctpaCfty of 1,000 bedlaach.
1'ihe Ihlpll.~ capIbIe ·0' prov.ldlng on~.1t ."!'~ ncy,eara ot'wouna,
dl land non-COn'Oal wounds.

USNS
Hospital ShIp:

•

o t 192

In_Ide:
and

VETERANS of FOREIGN WARS.481Transpoft8tlon:
T'he Injured are
Imnspor1ad ,by Navy
,,-llcoptlf'ta the ship.
On board 'hey are
treated until they ,rat,urn
to active duty or are
,vacua1ec:f to other
medlc:al t'acllJlle"or
funn.rcare.

Purpose: The Veterans Memorial Park Board urges
yourpresenoo to transact business concerning change
·oflease with Arrowhead Mills including. ale and
transfer of properties ..

PEACE---
being systematicaUy deslmyed by
American and coalition forces:' he
said,. ~~~d Ihero'1.d 10 real peace wiu
be difficult, long and tough. I'd say,
but we will prevail. •• .

The pres.ident.·stwo top military
ddvisers were stopping by Capitol
Hill loo,), before lcavlng.fOfi Saudi·
Arabia to discuss the next Slage ,ollhc
war wilhlhe commander of the allied
forces, Army Oen. Norman
Schwarzkopf.

De~ense Secretary Dick Cheney
and Gen, Colin ~owell.chairman of
lhe Joint Chiefs of Staff, 'planned to, .
.testify in public lothe House Armed
Services Committee. a day after
mcetingprivatel.y with key lawmak-
ers.

Bakcra]so was returning 10'
Congress to appear before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

The administration was speaking
camfuU)' in discussing the prospectS
of shifting from the air war. now in
its rourth week. lOgfOUnd ,combat.
Buh himself said Ibis week he was
"skeptical," the w,ar could be won
so~ely through the bombing cam-
paagn.

Hi~ spokesm~, Marlin Filzwarer.
went .urther, saYlDg there probably
would be a ground war. .

"It"s no sec.ret tbat ,al som.opo.int
it probably will require ground rorces.
to reach our final conclusion ·of
gel.ting .lraq out of Kuwail,"
Fi&zwater said.

Some .in Congress. ,concerned
about Lhe lilely casuall.ies in .a long
ground combat, have w:gedBushtO
rely on me.air war ,(ormonths I.onger.

"I don 'UhinJc: it has gone on long
enougb 10c(lQvince anyone ito time
~conunencc the p-ound.phaIe, "lIid,
Rep. Day~ McCurdy. D-OkIL.new
chainnan of the House IntcJl.gence
Commiuec.

House' Minority Leader Robert
Michel, R·m.. •d aCttzmeetiDg wilh
Cbeneyand Powell Wlmem'ben of
Con~- "fee.good lhereaeems
10 be no rush" 10 ,. ,IJ1)WHI, war. He
.added, 0',[ 'm just -confident 'tblt
General Powell feels IheSlIDe Wly."

Bush rejecled, I ceasc-fue call
from,'Ordan'l Kina Huuein. who
~lhalpleain delivertna _shII*
cntacal lhat Iided willi nq.
'H-- . in . allied air IUKb were
desuoyinl·1rIq ill.•••war ..... 111
Arab ',d, Mlllliml. n

u'lbere wiD be 110 rae, nlhe
. .decIaIed 10 n!pJi1a.aIanI

Air Force One .., flew 10
York.ererri... b)
Saddam Huuein.'
wHi be lIOIhinl of iii

• IICeI • credible •
.willa.. widldnWII.1ftd then wo'O

whll happen •t

At the Econonuo Club, B
die . of~

w_IIpOIHIIt_...,rvy ... in IrIiiJ WpII. Ao
'd lhIl 'lei 'Iraqi ~ of

civil' .
or hip •--..



For rent ~ houses &. lJ'ailer houses -
check at Hereford 'texaco. 364~8620. _I...._~ _

We have pest conuolon houses.
. • 16199

by THOMS ~OSEPH
ACROSS
. 1 Silent star

Pola
6Wraek

com-
~18tely

11 Ruth's

2 Corn unit
3 Family

patriarchs,
perhaps

4Th.
IEternali
City

!Ii A lerna-
1ively

6 Lama's
. land V•• lard y'. Answe,
7 Finished .homar departed
8 Youn~J'un 21 Girl- souls
I Curator's watch r, 33 Cereal

one concern e.g. need
15 Lying 10 Old soap 22 Destitute 34 Gen.

under· , ,base #24 Print Robert -
17 G·man ',6IRecjpe, measures 35 Crimson
19 Have . unit 25 Actress3S Give the

Ilunch 17 like Merikel boot
20' Gao- London 27 The· 57. Snap

metric often Emerald 39 American
suffix 18 Mistake Isle Indian

23 Trial '.20 Memo- 31 Place 40 Took the
25 Egg on rable for prize
26 Ending for ..--.....-......--t'J"'_-

many
mUSICals

28 Olympus
residents

29 StretChed'0 see
30 OuanUties

of mos.
31 Color
32 Parched
33 Sugar

sources
35 Swift
38Lat
41 Banish
42 "Swell I"
43 Dealers'

needs'
44 Imp
DOWN

1 Siesta
..

1- I, I

J.L. !MARCU'M i

successor
12 Ebony's

counter·
part

,3 Baby
carriages

14 Midler is

See me & get a.great deal on
your next vehicle. I can save
you money!

St ..gner-Orsborn
'1st & Miles

.364-09901

364·20:30
313- ,;'L e

CLA ED ADS
CI 1'*1 ~r an '''CMIII,
\IIIoId for '1,,1~ 1J2.1O "**'-t.MIl ,0 __ \
lOr .-nd pubk.lLk!n MIl 1hI!N!Itt. ~ ~
are baa.cl an ~ 1uueI. no 00Ittf dIang ..
• r hI word ada.

Govemment seized vehicles from,sum. Corvettes, Chevys, Porsches,
and other confiscated properties. For
Buyers Guide (800)772·9212exl3650 .
Also open evenings &. weekends.

16402 '

Ad"-"IOf·
d~~.

1983 White Bronco Grandmaw's.4x.4
3 speed-ovenlrive. Only $3850.
Hun:y-won't last long at 'LItisprice.
364-2160. 16406

1981 EJ Camino 305. Real nice- Real
clean $1950. Dimmiu-647-2136.

16407

ERADRS
3A-RVs For SaleE-.IIIofIIiI. _ _'10'IMIII(.- ~WMI .. and

.... 1'ICIdcM. ....... ,'&/IouId,call ~Ia, any
,,"on IrMlIlII •• IlI_ n.·!InI·I ..... ICItI,•.w.·liIIn ncM
III~'IIIi'IIIr;I!I!dI!lftON InQarrtICI"-tlan.In,
_ 01' .IUIS e, - .. ... .cldil1oNI 1!1M'.
Iton.··IM~ Dickey-Stout Motor Ranch will pay

cash or sell on consignment Motor
Homes & Travel Trailers. 3S~ 7116.

16316 Owner Is moving - must sell.'
1,652 sq, It.briek -home in lood,
neigbbcdlood dose to elementarY
school. Freshl, painted, 3 bdr••
(large bath, end05ied ....... e,new
taf,pe:t, largt tencedbackyard.
New OWDU need, onl, asSume

Ihouse' payments with. $1,ooq
down. For IIIOft Infonnation ~

. 364-7126 aftti Sp.'DI; or10RIa'
an appointment to see this bome

.at 708 Blevip. ..,." .

- -

, 1-Articles For Sale Move-in special now.Nodcposil. One
I and two bCdroom spanments, All bills

paid. except electricity, "Reduced
Rate-By Weetor By month" Eldorado
Arms. 3644332. 820

- ----

4·Real EstateFIREWOOD FOR,SALE
Sa ned QakOr ..... ultecon = Tlo

3'6~ 841111 1'-- BYOWNER ._
A. Drilbt F'ulure-230 FIR ST~

Tl1b unique 3 bedl'OOlll~2 bath.
bome h 's la .... ~-mJlyroollf..'
dining room combination.
B ckyard is a c.hild's drum;.
complde witll fort. 8 112c..
Assumable Loa Low Equity ror
sale at $53,500

CALL-J64..4708.

Wanood: Used Pianos. We pay cash for
- .... . . . used pianos. Tolzein Music
3 bedr:oo~ m~bl1e _ho~e. '18(6)352-5293. 16366
stovelrc,fngeml.Or~ wid hookup. fenced 1.\' . .
yard;' Z bedroom Inliler. Slave, fridge I

& ~enced. 'Accept HUD. 364-4370.
16280

Tidy 3 bedroom, NW area. Can
364-2660 or 364-7476. 16192

3 bedroom mobile home,
stove/refrigerator. wId hookup. fenced
yard; Two bedroom house, stove,
fridge & fenced. Accept HUD.
364-4370. 16235

142 NW Drive, nice 2 bedroom ~ck,
large rooms-lots of storage. Large 3
bedroom, 409 W. 4th. 364-7272 or
276-5604. 16294

I...aJ:gc3 bedroom, home. 'ceiling fans,
:twobalhrooms,. finished basement. db)

i garage, d,shwasher. utility room, NW
area. 364-4110..16306

, TWo bedroom, I bath. S10 Union.
S22Stmonlh, $]115 d!posiL 1-354-9771 II
afler 8 p.rn. Leave message. . ,

16363 ' :

One bedroom fumished aparonenl
$16Slmo. $50 tleposit, bills paid.
364-0999. Afler 5 p.m. 364-7178 ..

16364

Lease purchase conlraCt available. Real
nice 3 bedroom home. Big Daddys
Cutoff. Central heat. carpet & etc.
1mmediete possession. 276-5541.

1640'

2 .& 3 bedroom homes. Stove,fridge
& AC provided. An in ,good. repair.
DifIerenlpr.ices & neighborhoOOs. We
,accep. HUD, 364~3209. 16409'

6-Wanted

-

, 7-8usmcss Opportunities
I

Horscshoeing & trimming. 364-6034.
16374

Custom plowing, no job LO big o~ too
small. Call J.D. McCa lhem.258-7571

16408

! HOME TYIPISTS,. PC users
. 'needed. $35.000 pol.entfal.

Details. (1) 805687-8000
Ext.8 ..10339 .

GOLD CREDIT CARD
100% approv~

$1,500 ·creditline
money back luar,ant.ee
'ror complete' info. call .

1.900-226-0049 .24.50 fee

8-Help Wanted

Bestde.aHnlOw:n,fumiShcd t bedroom 3bedroomduplex,.fcncedy8fd,slOv,
.eO"lCmy~$175!OOpcpJlOllIh utiJily room, will. actepl RUD.
bilJs)Bid. red brick ~ 3OOb1ock 364.4370. 16371 ,
West 2nd Street. 364-3566. 920 __ -__ - __..__. ........._

2 bedroom duplex. waler & gas
furnished. S250/monthly, 3644310.

16378

WANTED. Chair-side dentel.
as.8'i&tantfor grow;ing, den1.a'll
practice. Must be 8. ICDA or 2 I
years experience insil-down,
'our.handed dentistry with
some front office knowledge.
Salary dependent on experI-
ence and contributions to
pr8Ctice_ Send resume to Box

. 2404, Hereford, TX, 79045

·.·f I

'- '""""' ..... __ """""!..... ",I Nice,large, unfurnished apartmenl$.
Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You
IllY OO1y~\\e PlY lherest.. $305.00 , .~~_- _.- --i-~ _

month. 364-8421. 1320

- .
Togiveaway6b1act& while puppies.
Should be ql. when groWil..
289-5317. 16403

ConcretetOOSUUCtion B.L. .
Jones. Drivewa,ys. walks,
foundalioos. -Iabs~ .Frec estiim8tes·1 Mooey paid for houses. nOtcs.
Over 2Oyrs. ,eJltperi.CDCC .• 364-6617. mortgages. Call 364-2660.790 I

40.
Self-lock storage. 3~-:844:8,

1360

Two houses and tWO separau: cornu .... __ ...;;~ .................. ..,
lots near San Jose Church. one bouse FOR SALE
at 237 Catalpa. 1(2.block. 14Ox300. ,ARK PLACE APARTMENTS
II1al bas been cleared on comer of 4 Units, Double Car
Omcey &. Sampson. Call 364-8842. Garqe,

-----------1 5410 each 'unit rll'eplace.
3644350.

Repo .~sed KirbY.Other
brands. U sed- rebuill-S39- up.
Sales-Service on aU makes, 364-4288.

1200

Paloma lane AplS. 2 bedroom availmlc,
clean, well cared for. reasonably,$170
deposit, no pets. EHO. 364-1255.

6060

New _ d"oowinsux:.k: The Roads
New Mexico..in bOOk fOnD.Also
Roads ofTeus ..512.95 each. :Herefixd
Brand. 313 N. Lee. lS003

202.DougJas. nice2,OOl sqfL,.3 bdntJ ••
comer I~ owner financing. Gerald
.Hamby. Broku, 364-3566. 16132

.Move .In Special. twO bedroom
apanment. .stDvelrefriFfltOt., wId

. hoOkup.waler ;peid. 364~3?O .. __- - ~,6007

Exn good round
fj- -L 276-5239.
- 1 3_-bedroom in Lubbock widl For sale: $1000.00 equity. 3 bedroom

holLte 6miles SouIh on Dimmia:CUIOff .:
.,., _1' N· .on., '-Tv' s.m 16x28 bedroom ....... paniaJJy 21-It.. c818 16410
"'0. • ~.," ..,-ow I."y_r.. .-~ eomplNd.ln-a;rowtd pool. quiet V".1 •

.~. ... mcJII' - . ..' a. ~'I ~ . ... ell' u.dc for 1

- N.W. Dr. fha ..364..4140... .. . I property m HCrerord. 364-1136.
16392 - 163J3,

,One bedroom a,pm1ment, bills paid.: '---------- ...
good, Icondilion.. Call ICaroI Sue' H' ". W: . ed: W:" - . . . . d d rI ..r'!ateD,.AIt .....,364~'8500.. 6381 ~I.P. ant. ; rutress.an. e sv~ry
~ ...• ~1IlB, ... - - ,drivers. Apply In 'person. Pazza Hut,

1404 W.lst. 12913

Small one bedIoom house for rent,
fenced yard" wId hookup, :513S' ... -H-ER·E·F·O·A·D·DIIiIA·y·c·A·R·e....
monthly, :$50deposil. CeU 364-4144.

116401 ' ..... ILIHnNd'
boeltnl progI1I

.., '1raIMd .II1II'.
CItIdNn 0-12,..,.

House fot lease, NW Hereford. 3
bedroom. Call Carol Sue LeGale,
~kW,364-8500~ 16382

2 bedroom apartment. refrigerator It
SlOve. water bill. paid, $200 monthly.
deposit required. 364I6232 or·
364-3745. 16404

Furnished barber shop for lease. Call
Carol LeGale at Top Propenies,

Need extra space? Need aptaoc to have 364-8500. 16383
a garage.saJe? Rcnl,a mini-slOmgc. TWo , ~__......... _
sizes aVllilable, 364-4370. 14763, I , _

Trade Townhouse 1501 S/ Alabama .. ··3-1 112-1 brick veneer with fenced
in AmariDo for house in HerefOrd. Call .. _. .: yard. Like new. Stove, fridge, A/C

----------- .J.L. Marcum 364.Q990 or nights at 3 br.l 3/4 baah brick boose. one car. provided. Centtal gas heat, 364-3209.
Professiooal VCR cleaning and 1'P.nIIir. 806-359-S030. 16352 : ,garage, cenU'II heat.S400 moolhly.l02 , - 16391•.....-' OwnersaysseU3bd .• 13/4balh,2car NW Drive. 364· "524 15929Hcrefooi. .Home CenlU.226N. Main. " . . -~ . • . .garage, (ueplace. dust stOpper i

364-405 1. 15169 windows. mintconditioo. 36.S00. Call Fa sale by owner: AUIxick.4 bedroom.-----------1 .364-4670. 16254 : 2. bath, garage,. fenced 'back yard, no .
_____ ___..o..ii..- I down payment. low payments, if you

We repair ,aU. .' es and mode"'lleInis5S..1 q......ify ..364-S287. '16371, .•g rnad1inc:sand WlCUWO ..:. UA!I

HerefMlHomeCente.r,.226,N. :!e~y~ ~~Yo~tgwa:~-tI . .. • " .

364-4051. 15170. you am qualify ror Joan we will ,pay 3 btDoom tric*.loJse,fmsalebyO'Mltl,
------------1 closing costs. Move in nothins down,. 11/2 bath, garage. no down payment. Twobedn:Jom unf.rusbed houJe with

123 Callie. 364-6164. 16310 364-4370: 16376 basement. renced,.m. near schools.cuJ be(I~1
15988 --------- --..--------- 'i 36451854. 16171

Noexperieoc.eooces.my ...Noov~.
no renl,no invenlOry ..direct from
manufacturer. Coin ppcrated water
vending machines. Full lime income
Corpart time effort. 56150.00 required.
Gall (811)757-4064 eXL 2 16393

,
1iuck driver needed. 364-3501.

16397
-

9~Child Care

·211Norton
"'111

, .



. Once 'e: " ppI, •
1J1III.ac- IUDY - _ wu _ buff wi • dI)!
... way to el fmm e - 'I1dI wUI belp detar futw'e "'I
Ibowardoor .. addb' - Catbyllolel- IJIOU.
II. w

A. AD .., way 1110 tub
... .tb 1eaIan-dl' _ poUah 10

NOTICE TO CUDITO,RS toftaI - -. , Leave ;It an ror a few ••w left 'wi - the brlta_ mel smelly
Notke - hereb, IIv t UId ICIUb with .• swatch of chore ,,,, - _- paW.platte ' _
01- lnal&fIfeFi ' tar! or. byl NIt. the liJDe, depotlt or aunk my akin widnwpentine or,.mhhi
the Estate ,rI Wallace Inlral, - ~ UIe alin&locd - _ru.or My father ' -I try mineral 00.
SbeItoD,DecrlSed" ..... _ bl.de and ,carefully Icrape the I cUd,and it workrd peall the
1he4.. da'orre........,., 1"1.... remainder off. belD, cuetur bot 10 came.ri&bt off with no IKlUbb' -nd It
docket NO'. 38G, ptndlD. ill tile I ICNtch dIII..a-. didn't irri'.tc Ill)' skip. - Pall),
COUD~ Court 01 Dar S.liIa Sim-J.'llDll. Battle 'CftlCk;.Mkh. ,

. County, Texu,CO tloyd Ruaeae - . _ , ' . ._.. - Be sure to leave I, sponse in )'OW'
81le toQ. Do DOlI let the aU on the Hoar of the .a.ower tDd wipe down lbc w Us afW
Tberaldeneeottbt~ I~b bOCiule. that c,ould QI.I,ke h eacbUie. ThiswiUbclpmotclhuuny.
ExecUtor ,RaDdall CouIIty,,..., ~~ ailwe?" _ thin,l' - Heloise

Itlle post oIfice 1ICIdhII1I: 504 I II CJnce. II is comPletely clean. apply' S£ND4,GRE4T IIINTTO,:
Eut lOth S~ ,A\m.rI~ TeaM ' anotIM:r ~ 0( the oil '10 'prevent tile Heloise --
7'101. water.-from teappearina· P.O'. sOx 195000'

, All penons baw. "". _For'l&e lila. you will need'ro remove ,S,q Antonio~TX 1,8219
ibis Estate w,bldl .. auTead, I I all dle 80Ip Ibd IIIId water buildup ~ or fu. 1110 .s12-HBLOISB
beiQlldmlnlstereciarenqalnd
to present them wldlJn die lime
and I. the - a_MI' preseribed b,

llaw.
, Dated the 4th day or Feb ..... .."

, 1991.
Floyd Eugt _8heb

..- ........' -..

wni p'ct up junk em t'ree. We buy .
, .... .1,-. _.' A'I mlnum ...... , II,scrap IlOO lUlU meWU.lllu _ __...:.

364~33S0. 970
LEGAL NOTICES

- -

.
ICING'S llANOS

JlBTBODIS1'
CBILDCA.RB

Garage Doors &: Openers RepaiIrcd. i I •

CaW Robert Belzen Mobile
I : I ~-679'-5811;Nigh .. CaU289~SSOO.

14231
.•.. aWIaI """...".hf4D1 ""..:
IJrv,-bu 1lJUA.
n.oB..-. NoIIoI.

MARI£YN BII££
Director",.J Forrest Insulation A ConsIruction. We

insulale BUies, side walls &: melalll
1 aYIIIllIi.__ .l·' buildings •.Frc:c esdmales. 364·S4n.

." " 16200
Openinp for ,children in ;my home.
~ins wdcooIe. Will sit Friday nighlS
&: weet:-ends. Ten years experience.
Can Bonnie Cole, 364-6664.

15314

I'
Portree and shrub lrimming, g~
spring &: clean-up' &: assorted lI.wn

I work. 364-3356. 16286,

I

- --

10-Announcements
- -- Schlabs'H -..,~.

. - ,
lS00W.lt ·Pork Ave.

',In.I ...,Un....-. ,,_v .."".~f Good ShepbeI:d Clothes Closet,
62S Ea« Hwy. 8)willbe open 1'uc-sIays
,and .Fridays, until funherootice £rom
9 to 11:30'a.m. and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m.
Fa-Iaw lIld 1imitIxI iRxme ~1e. Mag,
,everythirl8 under S1.00.. ;890 .I

364-11216, 'EaCIt 'T.. I.. 'Day Aft" 5:30 P.M.
for Recorded Conunodity Update.

I I364-2030 ,36'-1281
,Richard Schlabs Sf .veADDIEIS; 313 N. LH

PrOblem Pregnancy Center. 505 East :
fade Avenue. 364-2021. FR.'C pregnaJ'l(:Y
rests. Confidential. Ariel' hours hot line
364.:7626,8.'" 'Jt "Janie." 1290

I AXYDLBAAXR
IILONGI"ELLOW

One leU« stands for another. In this sample A is used
for,the tine! L,'s, X fOr the two 0'51, etc. Single' letters,
apmtropbeI, the length and formation of the wonb are all
hints. Each daytbt code Jette.rsare different.

~

- -

t t-Businoss Service

•••••••••••• - ..... 1

I WlNDlaL. DOMESTIC I'
. 11_. Repair. JlMVICit,. •
I Gerald Parb~. .- ~7722.·.I, -__.....:.... II,~ .j.-.-,..- ..•.~.. . .

I~'
WS ATW ZTW RTOF N~ZXfLM
SW
Rf

R X.N SI W LFBAN. XQ
Defensive Driving Course is now being
,offered nights and Saturdays. Will
includclic~etdismissal and insurance
diKounL For more inrQnnation.call
~S18. 700

RF ACNLNFFDN XL
NFBOF XL LSS.-FAFBNSW

y......... ~ .... : WHAT REAlLY FlATA
TERS A MAN IS tHAT YOU THINK HIM WOR1ll
FLATI'E9ING. - GEORGE BERNARD SHAW

, .



Wrangle & Levi

Snug Seat

Straight Leg

! 100% Cotton

'I~UI
I

Regul r Fit,

Straight Leg

100% Cotton
OU"MIC. ;

$1Ie-
501

I M&SHRUNK i

IN BLACK

REG.».t5

50,1
PRE-sHRUNK
Nn'ANT'OLD.
REG.32.M

NOW
$2P!

NOW

2495'

ON SALE
PRICES START AT

ELEPHANT
PRINT VAMP.

1()'INCH
MAN-MADE

TOP,
SHALlOW
SCALl.OP

KIDDIE VAMP,
1()'INCH

~MAD
TOP.

SHALLOW

r !. 'I' l, ') ,

", \ t /," l'
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